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There are so many benefits associated with joining a sororit>'. From leadership development opportunities
to philanthropic involvcmcnl and more, sororities gi\ e women ample opportunities to become the best

version of themselves. But perhaps the most obvious benefit ofsoroiitx memlx-rehip has less lo do with
ourscKcs and more to do with our connections with othere. When you ask a potential new member why
shewants to join a sororitjj her answermight include leadership development, schola.stic achievement
and philanthropic contribution, but it will most likely be centered around one iuspcct ofGreek life in

particular - friendship. We joinetlGamma Phi Beta not only to embriice opportunities to enrich our
lives, but to also build relationshipswith others. Wc w anted to be a part ofsomething bigger than
oui-sclvcs. We wanted to find a mentor - or be a mentor - and hnd conntxtionswith otherwomen

that could last a lifetime.

WTien I became a member ofBeta GammaChapter (BowlingGreen), I immersed my.self in Greek
life w holcheartcdlv, quickly fomiing bonds with my sistere and de\eloping deep and la.sting friendships.
After I graduated, I continued to enjo\ im existing interpersonal relationships w hile forming new ones

as a member ofan alumnae chapter and tis a volunteer Iccider. When I began ser\ing on International
Council, I was fortunate to find c\cn more incredible and inspirational women with whom 1 could

make deep and lasting sLsterhood connections.
Despite the man\ opportunities Gamma Phi Beta has given me to discover these incredible

friendship.s, I've found that maintaining them is nol always easy. I'm amom, a wife and I have a job
outside ofmy volunleer role. With .such a packed sc-hedule, its often difficult to dedicate time towork on

my friendships. And sometimes, that's exactlywhat friendships require - work.

This issue ofTfie Crescent features a special article written b\ relation.ship and communications expert
Rachel De.Vlto. Whatever stage in life you mav be in, I believe we can all learn some important tips fi-om
Rachel on how to effectiveK build and maintain intcqx-rsonal relationships, both inside and outside

ofGainma Phi Beta. Love is one ofourCore Values and taking time lo practice relationship-building-
techniques is a tenant ofthis \alue. Just iis wc work hard to better oui-selves tis leadere, students and
professionals, we must also take time to better ourselves iis sisters and friends.

MISSION
To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

On Lhf emci" Intripcfsiinal ivlalionship.s - like
tlioscMve .share with sistei's -arc evident in many

aspects ot'oiir lives, so it is important to know
hu\\ to build and maintain Lheni in a healthy
and ctfccti\c \va\. l-'ind ouL more on jia^e 24.

In IIKE,

l^tciHy
Kri.sta Spanninger Davis
International President
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Relationship and communications

expert Rachel DeAlto gives us the

keys to building healthy relationships.
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Shining bright .nnce 7874' here's
a .snapshot oJ'.HOinc notable
Gamma Phi Bela moments

and accomplishmen Is!

e
12Janine Mason (San Diego} was one of � jMm honorees at the University of San Diego's 20th

annual Alumni Honors last year. Janine was recognized by the School of Leadership and
Education Sciences for her role in establishing the Fieldstone Leadership Network, an
organization that supports 1,500 nonprofit leaders in Orange and San Diego counties.

Collectively, collegiate and alumnae women representing National Panhellenic Conference
organizations participated in more than 4.2 million hours of service and donated more

than $42.7 million to charitable causes during the 2014-15 academic year.

If you were one of the^/ ^f/ I \J
attendees who visited the Texas Renaissance
Festival last summer, you may have spotted
two Gamma Phi Betas in the German and
English royal courts! Jennifer Allen (Alabama-
Tuscaloosa, left) and Christine Boyett Barr
(Texas State-San Marcos, right) portrayed
Lady Amalia von Cleeves and Lady Margaret
Seymour, respectively, over the course of the
eight-week festival season.

Photo credit: Kevin Griffin

Parents - While our members are in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, tool If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
vi/ith you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.

Join Our Green Team! Receive each issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digitall We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go. Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!

^* �"��-!-

FR/STERNITT
COUMUHKATIONS
USSOCIATIOli

Congratulations to the
collegians and alumnae representing
their chapters in executive council
positions during the 20 16-17
year! Pictured is the executive
council of Epsilon Psi Chapter
(North Carolina-Asheville).

DLike us at Facebook.com/ f^l
GammaPhiBetaSorority m^d

Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups

Follow us

@gpbcrescentmoon m Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority
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Making Changes toMove the
Sorority Forward |{\ Interiialiiinal President Krista .Spanninger Davis (Bow ling (ireen)

This past biennium. International Council thoughtfiilK accejited the

recommendation oClhe SlruetLire and hunction Task Force lo moxc

our organi/ation I'orwaid wilh a new, more effective sLritelure and

(lUTction (()r International Council. In order to accomplish this, wv ha\e

a number ofpropo.sed B\la\\ ameiidmenls that will be voted on during
Convention 201() lhal address this. Wc belie\e this shift in governance

from our currenl operational model to a model focused on slraleg-\

(polie\ gxncrnance} will allow us to be more nimble in a time of rapid
change and more resjionsiN e lo current memher needs.

This shifl in the way we choose to govern will create a culture

that enables high levels olTru.st and flexibility in acecjmplishing the
w ork ofour Sororily and allow" timcK antl know ledge based decisions.

Ihis change w ill allow Inlernalional Council Lo be a more \ i.sionary
board - essential in lodav s world - and free from the time tlemands

ofdepartment oversighL and management. Careers, families and

outside volunleer obligations should not he a barrier toseneon our

International Council; rather, the experience and expertise from these

other endeavors w ill strengthen the makeup of International Council. 'Ii)
be a successful 2 Isl eetiLurv women's organization, we will |5rov ide a role

that alk)w s for serv ice that is manageable and meaningi'ul iiir w omen
interested in serv ing al this level of leadership liir Gamma I'hi Beta.

We want our volunteer experiences lo be meaningful, rewarding
and reasonable v\ ilh regard to time needed to fulfill responsibilities.
.Most iinpoilaiUlv, we want our collegiate and alumnae membci-s

to have a rewariling and d\ namic member experience that remains
relevant w ilh the changing roles and responsibilities ofwomen lodav.

1 low w ill we do this? One important step is to adjust our
volunleer positions and expectations while simultaneouslv conliiuiing
to increase the size ;ind responsibilities ol'prol'essional staff, fhese
shifts will nol only |)rov ide volunteers with a better balance in their

volunteer, professional and personal lives, but will also aid Gamma
Phi Beta in being better positioned lo remain eompetitiv e. .Moving
f()i-ward, we have Lo be able to relvon trends, data and the knowledge
and experti.se of jirofcssional staff and volunteers to remain ahead

of the curve in areas ofgrowth, chapter managemenl, ethu'aLional

programming, serv ices lo our members and so much more, f.nibracing
the strategic policy governance model will allow InternaLional Council

GAMMA PHI BETA is a

MEMBER-FOCUSED organization,
DRIVEN by the vision of International Council

and POWERED by professional staff
and volunteer leaders.

J

Lo make eduealcd, data-driven decisions vv ith injiut and collaboration
fiom professional staffand volunteers. Gamma Phi Beta recognizes
and values the ex|7erienee our volunteer leaders possess. .\s such,

professional staffwill always relv on feedback and insight from those

who inleracl with our ehaplers and members eloseh. All volunteer and

slaff functions will remain accountable to International Council and

the Sororitv s strategic plan. Informed decision-making and purposefiil
direction will propel the Sorority toward our vision and ini.ssion.

Change is neeessarv f<>r an organization to stav heal tin and

relev ant. 11 is important to remember that Ganmia Phi Beta is a

member-focused organization, and in order to continue Lo grow

and dev clop as a member-focused oi-ganization, vv c must adapt our
sLruelure to ensure our collegiate and alumnae members are being best
served. .\s we transition lo a different and more strategic governing
model, I look forward to meeting the manv new sisters vv ho will be able

to fill manageable volunteer positions fitr which ihev are pa.ssionate.
.\nd 1 also look forw ard tn continuing to work alongside our veteran
volunteers as they u.se their exjiei ience, knowledge and talent to help
Gamma Phi Beta continue lo be a world-cla.ss v\omens organization.

.1// iiu'iuhcrs are cticotiraged to ni'inc lite proposed umendments
to tlie lU/iarcs f()inidal (iammal^hiBeta.oig/Convenlion.
Convention delegates icill vole on these eliangc.s lo oar
goi'eniaiice siracture andmake critical decisions tliat icill
enable International Council lo govern, rattier than manage.
xchile retaining the authoril// to sel e.ipeelalions that staffand
volunteers icilf implement.

.SPUING 20Ui � TIli:CltKSCi:NT � 5



^^M^ We can't stop thinking about all of the
exciting events we have planned for

Convention 2016! Four fun-filled days of
sisterhood and celebration await attendees

in Atlanta - all while embracing
opportunities to learn meaningful skills
and helping to make decisions that will
guide the future of our Sorority. Get a

glimpse of the events here!

Be sure to visit

GammaPhiBeta.org/Convention
for more information.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22

Optional Pre-Convention Programs
Welcome Dinner: Georgia on My Mind
Celebrate the sights, sounds and tastes of
Georgia as we kick off Convention!

� Opening Business Session
o Flag Processional

THURSDAY, JUNE 23

� Business Session
o State of the Sororit/
o State of the Facilities Management Company (FMC)
o State of the Foundation
o 2016-18 International Council elections
o 2016-18 Nominating Committee elections

� Foundation Luncheon

� Keynote Speaker: Ron Clark - Leadership: Move Your Bus
Charismatic and energetic, Ron Clark - founder of The Ron Clark Academy, speaker,
educator and Nev/ York Times bestselling author - will inspire attendees to motivate those
around them and achieve success.

� Growth of Our Sorority Series
Each attendee will attend two sessions on a topic of her choice. Sessions include extension and recruitment,
sisterhood and member retention, chapter development and more.

� Awards Dinner



FRIDAY, JUNE 24

� Business Session
o Proposed Bylaws amendments

* Optional Lunch-ond-Learn Sessions
� Moonball Celebration

Find out more about Moonball, Gamma Phi Beta's new

signature unified philanthropy event.
� Girls on the Run General Session

Girls on the Run CEO Elizabeth Kunz will be joining us to share on i

lesson from their hteort and Soul program for middle school girls.
nteractive

?\->oto courtesi, ^^

Confirmed Conventioneers Dinner: World of Coco-Colo
A time-honored Gamma Phi Beta tradition, Confirmed Conventioneers is bock with a unique twist - sisters will
enjoy the festivities at World of Coco-Cola! With tons of photo opportunities and exhibits to explore, this will
certainly be on experience you'll never forget. While you're there, be sure to sample Coca-Cola's selection of
more than 100 beverages from all over the world!

SATURDAY, JUNE 25

Sisterhood Breakfast Reception
Closing Business Session
o Resolutions and Carnotion Awards wil
Interfraternal Luncheon
Ritual and Memorial Service

� Pink Carnation Banquet
Convention closes with a glamorous banquet to

be presented install the new 2016-18 International Council and
honor chapters and members who have achieved
outstanding accomplishments in the biennium.

SUNDAY, JUNE 26

Extend your Convention experience in Atlanta
and enjoy one of our fun Play Day options!
o Explore Stone Mountain
o Six Flogs Over Georgia
o Retail Therapy in Buckheod
o College Football Hall of Fame and SkyView
o Buckheod FHomes and F-listory Tour

We vN^ill be Making Our Mark
June 22-25 - see you there!
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The 2016-18 International Council

andNominatingCommittee Slate
In Februarv, the nine menihers ofthe 201 t-Ki Xominaling
Committee met privalelv at International Tlea(k|itarters to

determine the slale for the Sorority's 20t(j-l8 International Council

and Nominating Commitlce. The Committee worked ililigenlK
to evaluate the manv lalenled and qualihed candidates who had

e.xpre.s.sed their inleresl in these roles.

At Convenlion, delegates from eollegiale and alumnae ehaplers
will vote to elect our 201(i-18 otfieers. IV'low is the slate, as presented
by the Xominaling Conuiiillec:

NominatingCommillee
\�rlhoa.sl

Sue Bender Bloefi

(Ohio Wesleijan)
Susan Lulz Lupo (Oatfland)
North C'enti-iii

Allisha Turpen (imliana State)

Magnes Welsh (Memphis)
Soullieasl

Iktrham "Harlm'~Cha(liciel(

(Vcmclerhilt)

limilij Loxvrx/ (William & Marip
Sotith Central

Su,<^an ''Susie"Knelier

MeCruchen i. kaii.sa.s .Stale)

.\Heiu O'Connell (XehraKka)

Wesl

1 1 'anda "Cri;j;i" DePrey

Ia/iv i I'nget Sound)

Diane Soder.stroin OofJ'i Idaho)
1 1)1- West

Cinda tiiea.s (.Southern

Crdijoriiid)
.Samantha 1 1 'ong((\dil(>rnia
Slale CnivensiUj-Chieo)

InlernuUonal Council

International President

. Unlabel .\l.'Jone.s (Oklahoma)

.Mumnae V ice President

Autumn L. Hansen (Idaho)

Collegiate \ ice President

Tanya N.Jordan (Purdue)
I'ducation \1ee President

Shannon Halleiv (Cleni.son)

financial Vice President

Melinda ".Mindf/''.Sutlon
(Southern A lelhod.ijst.)

Membei-ship Vice President

Caitlin Capozzi (Si/nirn.se)
Panhellenic .Mfairs \"ice President

Sandra "Sandif Biegelman
Bu rha (Miam i-Oh io)

'fhe 2()t4-l() Nominating Committee thanks the many sisters who

helped shape the future of our Sororitv bv running lor ollice and/or

submitting a Candidate Comment form.

In aeeordunee zvith iheSororili/s Bijlaics, ij'a eandidale xcishe.s to

runfrom the floor, .she mii.sl eonlael SominalingComnntlee
Chaincoman Su-sa/i CranI Sehneider (Colorado Slale) al

nominal inffhaincoman(ti gam inaphiheta.org.seven daijs Iwf'orc
the opening Inisiiu'.s.s .se-s.sion of'Convenlion lo .submit a Candidate

Informalion I'orin.. \ll injbrmation on eandidate.s nominatedfrom
the floor -should be preparedfn- distribution to Ihe delegates using the

�same template a.s Ihe eandidale information in Ihe 2<)l(i Report if Ihe

Iniernal ionalXoni ijial ing Com/n il lee.

20I4-16 l\�minatingCoinmiltee
Thank you to the i'ollowiiig individuals who dedicated
themselves to guiding the Sorority bv serv itig as the 2014-16'

Nominating Committee.

Chaii"\v<�nia.ii

Sasan Grant Schneider (Cok )rad< ) State)
Norlhc'iLst

Barbara flurt-Simmons (Nebraska-Kearney)
Ni)rlh Central

Colette Coolev Mavs (Bradley)
Southeast

Dawn Menegos Randolph (Penn Stale)

South Central

Susan Reeves (Te.\as-Aiislin)
West

.len Heidal Willev (f'.aslerii ^\'ashil)glonj
Far West

.\lison Web.ster Sansone (Arizona)

Collegiate Delegates:
Mackenzie Boss (San Diego Slale)
Dallas Forbes (Southern Melhotlisl)

s � (;.\MM.'Vi'tiiBi-;rA.()Kc; � st'Ki.w; 2oi(>
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Grovsrth at a C
This fall, Gamma Phi Beta surpassed a major membership milestone when we initiated our

200,000th sister. We are thrilled to welcome all of our new members into our sisterhood and look
forward to seeing the positive impact they each make on our Sorority.

Check out our growth at a glancel

Total number of
initiated members

as of January 2016:

1 ^ r

^^ 4

-%
% pUBO**
/

AVERAGE COllEGIATE

CHAPTER SIZE:

137
/a 17.
I increas

5 percent
increase from last fall )

1*322.
Tfeqacies

,846
nev^ members accepted bids this fall,
a six percent increase from last year

initiated in the
fall sennester

a 20 percent increase from falf

collegiate chapters opened in 2015:

Beta

Chapter
(Michigan)

Iota

Chapter
\(Columbia)/

EtaXi

Chapter
(Florida)

Eta
Omicron

Chapter
(Ohio)

Eta Pi

Chapter
(Quinnipioc)

Top Legacy Recruiters This Fall

Alpha Delta Chapter
(Missouri-Columbio)

Gamma Chapter
(Wisconsin-Madison)

Alpha Upsilon Chapter Beta Omega Chapter
(Penn State) (Northern Arizona)

lo � (;,\M\i,\pi iiisK i.A.oiu; � .spkinx; aoui
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chapters opened this spring: IIMIVCDCITVIMI i UmVtKbllY

UNIVERSiniNj^^^
I I �(> /O of collegians are

members of a chapter less than

MO
years old LARGEST COLLEGIATE

CHAPTER:

,_^tf!WGftj

Highest Reported Spring 2015 Average Chapter GPAs

3.58 3.54 3.53
Epsilon Chapter

(Northwestern)

Pi Chapter
(Nebraska-Lincoln)

Eta iota Chapter
(Rockhurst)

Zeta Tau Chapter
(Emory)

Omicron Chapter
(Illinois at Urbane -Champaign)

Epsilon Delta Chapter
(Creighton)

SPRING 2016 � THE CRESCENT � U



eam/nis life

On a warm daj in the mid.st ofa No\'emix>r heat wave in Gaines\illc, I'lorida,
Sarah Xiescn (Florida) .said the words so manj ha\ c .said bcf()ie her, ofllcially
making her amember ofGamma Phi Beta. Though Sarah did nol know it

at the time other Initiation, she had hit a major milestone for the Sorority
by becomingGamma Phi Beta's 200,000th member.

A fourth-year student from New Port Richej; Morida, Sarah always
hcu.1 an interest in becoming a member ofa sorority, .\ftcr transferring
schools herJunior year and btx'oming a Gator, she wiis c.xcilcd lo see that

Gamma Phi Betawould be joining the Greek community. Inlrigtied by
lhe idea ofhelping build a new cliapter, Sarah signed up for extension
recniitment. After recei%ing her bid to Ix'come a charter member ofEta

Xi Chapter, Sarah became the firstmember other famih to go Greek.

Beyond being enticed by Gamma Phi Beta bccaiusc she could help
.shajx^ Lhe chapter as a charter member, Sarah tcit connccled lo the Sorority
after learning about our philanthropic focus ofBuilding StrongGirls. Sarah
is studying sociology' and educational studies and one day hopes towork as
a counselor in a school .sy.stem, so Building Strong Girls easily fell in line

with her existing ptussion ofhelping kids. "I love that BuildingStrongGirls
focuses on building girls up in a society where they're under a lot ofpressure,"
Sarah says. "Learning about Building StrongGirls really made me fall in

lovewith Gamma Phi Betii."

"/ stilJ can't believe that oat of'alloflhe ivomen
icho have become jxirt qfour .s%<<lerhoo(l thai I am
Ihe one re/jrcseniingthis inilesfonc. J ampnnid
to be a Ciamma PhiBeta andam fiojartunatc
ihat theSororiti/ ha.sgiz:>en me,so muchJ'

Since her Initiation, Sarah has enjojcd bonding \\ ilh hei' charier

cUlss. a self-dcseribcd "theater kid," Sarah's favorile momenl ;is a Gamma Phi

Beta .so far has been participating in Pike Halftimc, Pi KappaAlpha's annual

philanthropy event. ,\ lai-ge portion ofthe e\ enl is a dance competition iuid
Sarah wiis excited to ix'turn to the stiigc as a member ofGamma Phi Beta's

team. R\'en though her sistere w ho were cheering ihc leam on v\erc seated

at the top ofthe Curtis M . Phillips Center fbr Performing Arts, Sarah recalls

hearing their screams ofencouragement clearly. "Il w"as a great feeling for
us all to be excited for something together as a cha|ilcr," she lemembers.

Sarah works two jobs while going to school, bul she doesn't let her

busy schedule hold her back fix>m immereing herself in Greek life. Further

enhancing hci- Sororits' e,x}x>ricnce, Sarah plans lo make an impact on

campus by supporting the Panhellenic communily as a Pi Chi, a Panhellenic

counselor for recniitment. Sarah is excited lo offer fulun.' potential new
members .support as they find their new homes, jusl like she did in

Gamma Phi Beta.

12 � G..\MMAPH1BI:TA.0RG � SPRINCi 2()16-



EASTER EGGS ondLemonade
.Mnmnae engagement is crucial to the \ italit\'ofany collegiate chapter.
Be\()nd supporting collegians as advisore and \olunteer leaders, alumnae can

provide networking opp<jrtim ities and shovv^ collegians that Gamma Phi Beta

Uists fin' a lilelime - not ju.st four \ care ofcollege.
However, alumnae engagement evenls can also come with an extra,

often overkx)kc\l, benefit - legacy outix^ath. Few chaptere know this better

than Delta L'psilon Chapter (Georgia).
For the last eight \eare, Dcltii Upsilon Chapter hiis hosted an ahmin;ic

I'laster egg hunt at their chapter fiicility. Eiieh spring, alumnae and their
Qiniilies are in\ ilcd lo cal lunch and rcconncxt with one another. While the

iiliunnac mingle inside, ihcir children paiticipiitc in tlie fiister egg hunt
on ihc fn)nl lawn, followed b\ a bouncy ciistlc, ciirnival games and even

opporlimilics lo Uike pholos wilh the Faster Bunny himself.

The chapter also hosled its (irel e\enl geared toward aliuuniie with
older daughlcre last summer. .Vlumnae w ilh legacies in grades eight through
10 were in\ ited to bring their cUiughlere to the University ofCJeorgia for
lemonade at the chapter house and a tour oflhe campus.

When iusked what her best piece ofadv ice would be for chapters looking
to hosl a legiicy engagement event. Delta Upsilon Chapter .advisor Michelle
Rosenthal (Georgia) stres.scd, "Keep it simple." She believes that the mosl

importanl iuspecl ofthe c\ enl is simply giving alumnae a retison lo gel

together with one another and their families.

"My family has attended the Easter egg hunt for tfie past few
yeors. My daughter, Sofia, loves to go. She enjoys talking to

chapter members ond visiting the house, especially tlie rooms

where ! used to stay. She tells me that when she grows up she
wants to be a Gamma Phi Beta and live in the attic room ! We look

forward to the event every year." - Monica Dean (Georgia)

yoin GammaPhi Beta'sReferenceRevolution!
References for membership have al\\ii\ s been an integriil part of
Gamma Phi Beta. .4s alumnae introduce women to our collegiiite

chapters b\ \\Titing strong recommendations, oui" sisterhood grows.
V\'ith sororiU membership al an all-time high - more than

150,000 vNomen joined sororities last year! - the importance of a

personal introduction is more essential than ever. E;ich reference

offers the chapler an op|)orlunit\ to "meet" a voung \\oman before

she begins the recruilmcnl experience on campus.

Ciamma Phi Beta is excited to debut our new online reference

form, fhe form is thoughtfully designed to captui'c meaningful
informalion and to be easy to use fbr alumnae and om- collegians.

This revolution is about more than just a new electronic

form - it's a call to all Gamma Phi Betas to join together to grow
our organization!

Hoie can you bepart ofthe referetu-e rei-oliition?
� Visit Gamma I'hi Bi'La.oig Rt'ccimmcnd.VMenilH r to introduce

great potential members to our chapters.
� Talk about vour Gamma Phi Beta experience locally - share yom-

excitement tbr the growth ofoiu' organization. Be informed about

our Sorority and all that membership offers for a lifetime!
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go gamma phi

From theOutside LOOKING IN

Have you everwondered what ourmembers' friends and family think
about the Gamma Phi Beta experience? We asked non-members to
share their opinions ofhow the Sorority has impacted the Gamma Phi
Betas in their lives.

My wife has been involved with Gamma Phi Beta for many years and through her I have learned obout all
of the benefits of Greek organizations. More importantly, I've seen how Gamma Phi Beta has shaped her
into the natural leader she is. Myra is an advisor now and I've witnessed her dedication over the years,
sacrificing many hours in meetings and on trips and phone calls. She is able to handle any situation calmly and
respectfully. These skills do not only apply to her work within the Sorority; Myra uses these skills in her personal
and professional life, as well. Without Gamma Phi Beta, Myra would not be the woman she is today.
- Eric Harris, husband of Myra Wheatley Harris (Southern Indiana)

I have watched Lizzie become an even more incredible,
strong, confident woman since joining Gamma Phi
Beta. She has made her chapter a better place for her
sisters, presently and in the future. No matter the letters
we're sisters together!

'(y-/km iVcirtin, member of Alpha Xi Delta and friend of
hern lowo)

Watching my daughter grow into an even stronger
independent woman as she went through her years
in college as a Gamma Phi Beta impacted me to
focus on building more self-worth and confidence
in myself, just like the Sorority helped her do!

- Mary Jelinek, mother of Mikaeia Ekblad
(Minnesota Twin Cities)

Since joining the Sorority, my daughter has become
more involved in activities and other organizations
on campus. I believe joining the Sorority has helped
her express herself and have more confidence. This
confidence has manifested into leadership skills
that I always knew she had, but were dormant for
awhile. Gamma Phi Beta makes her happy, which
in turn makes me happy. She is enjoying the full
college experience and I truly believe Gamma Phi
Beta has made that possible. I appreciate the quality
organization that Gamma Phi Beta is because it has
truly enhanced my lovely daughter's life.

- Mary Landers, mother of Sara Landers (Missouri State)
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Seeing the sisterhood iourney of these lovely young
ladies as they bond and enrich their lives together
is priceless.
- Kathy Turpin, mother
(Texas A&M-Commerce)

Turpin

My daughter has loved the feeling of sisterhood. She
immediately felt like she belonged and was accepted
by the Sorority. The support she receives from her
sisters, and especially her Big Sister, is a huge part of
her college life.

- Cathy Lowe, mother of Emma Lawe (Missouri State)

Being part of Gamma Phi Beta provided my daughter
so many opportunities to meet others, make friends,
travel and become a part of something bigger than
herself. Her father and I proudly saw her grow in

leadership skills, confidence and sisterhood. The
mission "To inspire the highest type of womanhood"
is exemplified in my daughter's experience in Gamma
Phi Beta. It helped form her into the exceptional young
woman she is today.
- Lori Hodges, mother of Courtney Hodges (Central Florida)

When my daughter Amy Graham (Nebraska-
Kearney) asked how Gamma Phi Beta had
impacted me, I remembered when my wife Betty
(Nebraska-Lincoln) and four of her Sorority
sisters formed an alumnae chapter in Kearney,
Nebraska, working to establish Gamma Kappa
Chapter (Nebraska-Kearney). That was the start of
my history with this remarkable Sorority.

Kimberly, our oldest daughter, pledged
Gamma Phi at Pi Chapter (Nebraska-Lincoln)
where my wife had become a member.
While in college KimbeHy served at a camp
in Sechelt, British Columbia. Our daughter
grew in concern for others and in leadership
from being involved there.

That experience also impacted our next

daughter, Kathryn, who pledged Gamma

Kappa Chapter when she went to the University
of Nebraska-Kerney. Kathryn also worked
as waterfront director at Sechelt and grew in

leadership as well as in her love for Gamma Phi.
After college, she helped chapters with leadership
training as a collegiate leadership consultant and
is still in contact with Gamma Phi sisters she met
in that role, as well as with Gamma Phi alumnae
near Peachtree City, Georgia.

Our youngest daughter. Amy, also pledged
Gamma Kappa Chapter and became actively
involved there while a collegiate member. As
an alumna she has been an active member of
the affiliated house corporation and now serves

Gamma Kappa as chapter advisor.
To this day. Gamma Phi continues to impact

my life through my granddaughter, Abigail, who
is a collegian in Gamma Kappa Chapter. I have
\>eer\ impacted by how Betty, Kimberly, Kathryn,
^my and Abigail have grown in leadership ability
through involvement with Gamma Phi Beta.
I am proud to be a Gamma Phi husband, father
and grandfather of three generations
of remarkable women.

- Fred Kempf, husband of Betty Kempf (Nebraska-Lincoln),
father of Kimberly Kempf (Nebraska -Lincoln), Kathryn Kempf
Smith and Amy Kempf Graham (both Nebraska-Kearney),
grandfather of Abigail Graham (Nebraska-Kearney)

Members of the Kempf family enjoy Family Day af fhe University of
Nebraska, Kearney in 1989, Pictured left to right are Fred, Amy,
Betty and Kathy.



campus life

Collegian Spotlight

SARAH BAUNE (EASTERN WASHINGTON)
One of Gamma Phi Beta's guiding principles is to promote
lifelong commitment, intellectual and personal growth and
service to humanity. Our sister Sarah Baune (Eastern Washington) fully
embodies this tenant of our Sorority. Sarah spent five months volunteering in

Tarija, Bolivia, where she worked in a hospital and rural health clinics. Sarah
worked side by side with
local doctors and helped
vaccinate people in remote

villages. While she was there,
she fell in love with medicine,
travel and humanitarian
relief. "I developed a passion
for working abroad and
would love to volunteer in an

impoverished country or aid
with disaster relief programs,"

says Sarah. Learn more

^==. about Sarah's service

-f to humanity in the

following interview

with Tfie Crescent.

*Ml^

[
[

Thiwe wonts lo describeyou.

Positive, compassionate and dedicated.

r<I>B in Ihree words.

My college experience!

Shair amemoryfromyour service trip.
I was working at the hospital with surgical residents and had

an amazing opportunity to work a night shift and assist with

two emergency cesarean sections and witness the birth of two

sweet babies.

( I hut advice doyou hoxTjor sisters who xeant to
volunteer ul)nHutf

If it is something that you seriously want to do, go for it! I had an

incredible experience and want everyone to be able to have an

experience like that. It is challenging at times, but it is definitely
one of the best life decisions I ever made.

Hasyour volunteei � e.vperience inspiredany
foiif{-term f^rnds^
Yes! I discovered a passion for travel and global medicine.
This summer I'm looking into volunteering in Africa and would

love to do some form of disaster reliel' or global medicine after

graduating from physician's assistant (PA) school.

What madeyou want lo become a I'i?

My mom initially sparked my interest in the medical field. She

has an incredible talent for combining scientific knowledge with

compassion as a registered nurse. After working as a certified

nursing assistant at an assisted living home, I fell in love with

working with the elderly and decided to pursue being a PA to

specialize in gerontology (working with the elderly) or palliative
care lend-of-life care).

yvttat'syour t/ip^est accomplishment in fhe/icfd?
\ worked at an assisted living home where one of my residents

was placed on hospice and had been bed-ridden for months.

After a slow and painful process, I helped her play the piano

again. fHer smile and renewed sense of dignify is my biggest
_ accomplishment.
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TheCambodian Sisterhood
Byjojo Lam (Caf/fbrnia-Iicf/ivlcif

It is a hot, balmy evening in Cambodia. I am seated across from Sarea*,
a 20-year old Cambodian student who believes life would have been
easier if she were born a boy. 1 am reviewing an essay she has written on

the faults she sees with her personality. Before she leaves, I give her a new

assignment: "spend some time writing about your strengths." My hope is
that she will see what 1 see, an intelligent, sweet and determined woman

who will help many people in her lifetime.

Sen iiig as an ad\ isor CorCamma Phi Bctii has al^^a^.s .sparked
.somethingwilhin mc. Il's the opportunih to see a young loader's

giftsbcfoiv she ean see lliem herself. I did not anticipate thai same

spark would one da\ lead mc to di.sco\ cr my calling on the other side

ofthe world.

A\ear ago, I embarked on a journev to explore SouthciustAsia.
Three months in, 1 stLimbled upon a volunteer position vv ith a mission

that sounded all too familiar lo my former role iis a collegiate leadership
consultant - a leadei'ship resident role with the Haipsvvcll Foimdation
where I woukl mentor fiiture women leaders ofCambodia.

The Plarpsvvell Foundation was lhe (irsl noniirolil in Camlx)dia to

build women's dormitories in i^hnom Fenh, recognizing thai a lack of

.safe bousing probibiLs young women (esix'ciallv the 90 percent v\ ho live

in ninil areas) from pureiiing a college education.
In my four-month rcsidenev. 1 mancled at the similarities helwecn

my experience as a Ciamma I'hi 15ela collegian and the sisterhood these

women were living. Xot onlv was the jihvsieal environment similar
- shared bathrooms, a library, a ball Ibr meetings - but so were the

expeelations ofmembership and its rewards - lifek)ng hiendship, a

supporl network and opporlunilies for gTovvth.
rhere was a key difference. Ibrmany of these women, higher

education would nol have been an ojition without Harpswell. While

Cambodia supports education today, some members ofsocietv still

question why a woman would go lo .school when she eoukl get married
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orwork to support her familv. .\s a lesull, the students emanate a gieal
.sense ofgi-atitude Ibr their education and ihey take 1 laipswell's mission
that they become the fiitu re leadcis of their countn .seriousK.

I .uekily f()r them, years ofGanuna Phi cxpci'ience gave me a wealth

of ideas to support their gnm th. luieh student had her ow n ston and

goals, but the endgame was the same: help them question ideas and

beliefs, eneoiii-agc their curiosilv and build their confidence.

fhe highlight (jfm\ Irip came near the end ofn\v prognun when a

fellow leadei-shi]i resident and I cooked up a soccer tournament (()r the

.students. On the dav ofthe event, Ihc I larpswell women descended upon

soeeer fiekis normally reserved Ibi' men and boys, fhe women became

fieire competitors despite the lael that manv had never plaved .socc't-r

belbre. .\fterward, the v\omen proudly |X)sted photos on Tacebook,

iusserling to their peei-s a woman's right to pla\ spoils - a small but tel ling
indicator that .something had shifled that dav.

It is tho.se small shifts I now find meaningful. Before I came tf)

Cambodia, 1 took for granted the experience 1 gained fi-om being an
alumna of(ramma Phi I5eta. Xow I see that all along I w;ls getting

prepared for the mi.ssion I am on today: to build voungwomen leaders all

over the world.

'^'Xanw ha.s been changed.

Jqjo Lam {Califbrnia-Berkeletj) i-s a leadershipprogram consultant

eurrenlh/.splittingher time heliceen.Simthea.st.i.sia.lJrropeand

California. Ibr nwre infbnnalio/i about llarp.stcell's Leadership
liesidenei)program, contact 'Jojouljojolani(iignu!il.eom.

A. Frost Ring. M3B038 SI.,$49
(Whole sizes 6-8 only.)

[J. Snake Chain, ifsnake
14K...$504 GF...$30 SS...$18

C. Vintage Letters Charm. iH984
14K. KW...$122 10K, KW...$97
SS...$37.50 GP...$32.50

D. Traditional Lavaliere, fl2Si7
14K, KW...$g3 10K, KW...$56 SS...$26

E. Jeweled Blush Watch, ifSUMMERn,.$50

f. Swirl Ring with diamonds, flOOO
10K, KW...$330

G. Swirl Ring with rose sapphires*, fJOOOHS
UK, l(W...$3B0 10K, KW.$268 SS...$123

H. Frost Bracelet with engraved tag, �76Sfl

SS...$2D

I. Pink Frost Bracelet with engraved tag. it076BBPK
SS...$20

J. Chapter President Ring, if0453
14K, KW.,.$43S 10K, 10KW...S311 SS...$122

K. Pearl Ring with engraved Greek letters.
m2013 (Whole sizes only. 6 - 9,}
SS...$75

TO ORDER any of these

great Gamma Phi Beta accessories,
visit wwAA/.HJGreek.com
or call 1.800.422.4348
SH0 ilD /HJGREEK

'Colored stones are synthetic. K - karat gold, KW - karat white gold.
SS - sterling silver, GP - gold-plated. ST - stainless steel



campus life

Collegiate Chapter Profile

SIGMA CHAPTER (KANSAS)
"Friendships come easily for Sigma Chapter,"
savs Chapler President Paige l.ueker fKan.siis).
"We often participate in eomuuiiiil> service

events, attend funclifjns, eat diiuier and

participate in campus aeliv ities together in

order to bond wilh one another, as well as

others on our campus."
Learn aboul our ISlb chapler. located in

l^iwTence, Kanstis, in the Iblknv ing interview

with The Crescent.

TheCrescent:'t'hn'ewordslodescril)e

Sigma Chapter.
Paij^' I iiekcn Dedicaled, inlelligenl and

pjLssionatc.

What Chiv I tilue i>est describes thecluipler
andwhy?
1*1 .: Ixjve - fbr one's scllj one another, campus
and communitv. Thcrc is not a day thai gtx^s by
vvbeie 1 don't see chapter membei-s expressing
this Core \alue. We can all agive that CSamma

Phi Hcta ha.s bixjughl us lifelong friends and we
love each other lo lhe cix.'seenl nnxju and back.

\ \ hatquality doyou lovemost about

your chapter?
Pl� 1 kivethat f have sistei's involved in many

diflL'rent activities on campus, and that Sigma

Chapter has a varietv ofdiff(.'rent majore, vet
we ean all come together and shaiv our k)v e fiir
Gamma Phi Beta.

HowdoesSigmaChapteremvuivgexcomen?
I'I- Oflentimes ourchapter invites moti\Htk)nal

speiikers lo in.spire us to be betterwomen and

sisters. I'Acnts like these encourage us to .strive to

reach our highest potential and to be |X)werful
communitv memlx'i's.

DescritH'tpur ivlationship leith focalalumnae.
I M .: Our alumnae are awonderfiil extension

ofOur sislerhoiKl. \\e are so kicky to bave such

willing alumnae that will drop anvthing lo help
us ifwe aix> in neetl and gtiitle uswith their

exix'iienee. fhev ean often be seen al our annual

events, from Initiation t*) philanthropv.

I f hat makes ijtmrcampusorGree/e

cimununity unique?
PI z Our Gnx'k community is cxtremeK diverse!

\\v have people from all ov er the w oiid w ho

share a common respret fbr Greek life and its

values. Greeks from all organizations often

participate in each othei'"s philanthropic ell()rts
and goals. W'e all .supix)rt one another in ways

[XHjple cannot imagine, wbich makes our

community extremelv strong.

GAMMA PHI BETA � 11

m��nbollID
Sigma Chapter was one of lour sjiiing
pilot chaiitci-s cho.sen to implement
Gamma Phi Beta's new signature

philanthropv event M(X)nball fbr the
first time this .spring!
"\ new signature philanthropv event

forGamma Phi Beta chaptere cv enw herc

allows membci-s to have .something else in
common. N loonbiill is al.so a gix'at vv av lo

unite a college campus! W'e connex-led with

Girek or,gani/.ations, athletic departments,
campus organizations, students and

othere who arc part ofthe KU family. This

philanthropv evenl is Ilin tmd helps our
Sororitv supjioi I our |ihilanthropic focus

of
'

BuildingSln)ngG i ris."

- Philcnilhm/M/Chaincoman Kalie

Rogler(Kairsa,s)
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Aluinna Spotlight

FLORENCE BUTCHER

shining on

While most students during college ore going to classes, >vorking on

ptx>jects and juggling a part-time job,^ some go above and beyond.
As a new alumna member, Florence Butcher (California Polytechnic State) has started
her own business with the support of her two business partners. FullSport Academy
is 0 southern California residential summer camp that offers eight branches of sports
and recreation taught by professional coaches and assisted by counselors. As the

camp is hosted on the Westmont College campus, children have the opportunity
to participate in various sports including stand-up paddleboard, surfing and
beach-front fitness. The Crescent interviewed Florence to learn more about her

entrepreneurial journey.

lou in three words?

Organized, determined and optimistic.

MyCamma I'hiIkiusisterswtndddescritM'nwas:
A true and honest friend - someone who is comforting,
supportive of her friends and family and always up for
an adventure.

Wheivdidyou ctmw upwith Ihe ideaforhullSintrl
.icadeniy?
My best friend and I went to a residential summer

camp together in rural Michigan. We fell in love with
it and would count down the days to summer, later on

we applied to work at Camp Newaygo in Newaygo,
Michigan, and were accepted. As camp counselors,
we saw how much camp helped children feel accepted
and boosted their self-confidence. After seeing this, we
realized how amazing this process is and were inspired
to facilitate the same sort of experience in California.

H 'Im unp/Mu-tedyou daring this journey?
My business partners, my best friend from elementary
school and her mom. Her mom is the camp director and
we are the assistant camp directors.

M hat do you lutpe campers learn at /'uflSpo/i
,icadeniy?
We hope campers learn how to take initiative in

leading their teammates to new levels. A secondary
mission of ours it to promote inclusivity and cooperation
in all areas of life.

1 1 hat specijic va/uesjiwn GammaPhi Ifela do
j/oii wanty(Uir cuiii/H'rs to letwn?
We wont all of the campers at FullSport Academy to

embody the values of love, Labor, Learning and Loyalty.
We want to stress Labor and Learning because they go
hand-in-hand -a person willing fo labor is a person

willing to learn.

I ) hat inamajor iiwdhltH-h lhalyou had lo
oi'cn-ome?
The time commit is really tough. Both my business

partner and i were in college when we started

FullSport Academy and my business partner's mom is

really busy as well. Starting a business from scratch
has been tough!

Injiveyeais I wanl lo In: . .

Completely off my parent's dime. I want to live in Los

Angeles, be surrounded by great friends and hopefully
have a successful business.
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inspirationboard

^r^^^9

LPHA cannot say too much about her happiness in having
our four founders with us at convention. It was the first

since '78 that they had all been here at the same time. It is
ssible to tell just how we all felt when we saw these four to

everything, seated together at banquet and next to

,.. ....,, initiate. Mrs. 'Wilcox.

THE FOUNDERS, TOGETHER FOR THE LAST TIME
In 1907, all four Founders attended their last
Convention together. Pictured is a statement from
Alpha Chapter (Syracuse) from the January 1908
edition of Tfie Crescent. The entry also mentions
Gamma Phi Beta's first initiate, Clara Worden
Wilcox (Syracuse, 1 875). This was Gamma Phi Beta's
25th Conventikon � can you believe we're hosting our

77th Convention in June?

�$fe
runa ,

'

... '"^-^ream h^T^^WIJ^

BUILDING COMMUNITIES, BUILDING STRONG GIRLS
Kendall Regan (Northern Arizona) had the opportunity to serve as

assistant coach for a Girls on the Run council in Flagstaff, Arizona.
She shared one of her favorite memories from the experience with
The Crescent: "I asked each girl her favorite part of the season

and the majority of them said they loved that they don't feel alone
anymore and that they have people to go to now when they
need some help. At the end of fhe day, as coaches, that was our

mission. We were there to build a community for these girls to turn

to when they need someone."

* : �

* � ^-

^r.
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FREE rOB DOWNLOADS? CHECK!
hiave you checked out GammaPhiBeta.org/Download?
You can download cute to-do list and calendar templates,
coloring pages, screensavers and more! Whether you're
showing your Gamma Phi Beta pride on your home screen

or you need some tools to help you get organized, our free
downloads ore just what you're looking for.

IN MEMORY OF A SISTER
Sisters of Beta Phi Chapter (Indiana) established an undergraduate
scholarship in memory of Hannah Wilson [Indiana, 2012).
By providing annual financial aid for generations of Beta Phi
members to come, this endowment honors hlannoh and the
legacy she left on her chapter.
Pictured are members of Beta Phi Chapter.

GO WITH THE FLOW
On the hunt to find your next favorite, comfy t-shirt? Look
no further. Visit CrescentCornercom to find this marble
flov/y top and so much more! With tons of new products,
Crescent Corner has all of your wardrobe and accessory
needs covered.
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ofRelationship Building
Inlerjiei'sonal rclalionships afTect our lives more than we may initially realize.
Om- I'riends, laniilv, colleagues and loved ones shape the way we think and act.

'Ihev reflecl our values and belief's. They influence our attitudes and may even

have the power lo change our outlook. Our friends and family often .serve as

supporl sv slems, guiding us Ihrough difficult decision-making and offering
feedback when we need il most. I'or these reasons, it is especiallv important lo

undersland how lo build and maintain healthy relationships.
.\s a collegian, vou may find it easy to connect with your sisters. You likely

live close to one another on campus and see vour sisters regularlv at meetings
and ev enls. Hul how do vou make these relationships stronger'.'* How can you

make sure they lasl bcvond college'.-'
.'Vs an ahmina, il is oRen harder lo hold onto the relationships you've

formed with sislers - you see your sisters less often than vou did in college and

many of ihem mav move lo a different citv, state or even country. So how do

vou maintain rclalionships that slarled w ith a solid framework hut are shaken

by lhe responsibilities of adulthood':* .\nd how do you continue to form new

relalionshi[is vv ith the si.sters you meet in your alumnae chapter'.'*
Rachel De.Mto is here lo help! .\s a communications and relationship

experl, speaker, media personalitv and author, Hachel has studied the ins and

ouis of inlcrpcrsonal communication and relationships. She believes that

rclalionships are lhe foundalion of ev ervlhing in our lives, and being able
lo nav igate them cffeclivelv lakes practice. Read on to find out vvliat Rachel

believes are the kevs lo building and maintaining heallhv relalit)nships.



liy Haohcl IXAllo

elationships!
C J r ^ Hav e you ev er thought about how relationships w ith

t)lhers are a vital aspect lo almost every pari ofvoui' life'? We oflen

think about romance or love when we see the word "relationships,"
bul I'omanlic connections are onlv a fraction oflhe relationships
in VOUI' life, l.el's think about it for a momenl: your sisters and the

bond vou share - a relationship, ^bm� bo.ss (w ho vou ma> or mav

nol get along v\ ith) - a relationship, ^bur parents, siblings and
extended family - all relationships. And let's not forget the mosl

importanl relationship of all - the one vou have with vourself! .\11

of these rclalionships have a significant impact on vour life, success
and happiness. Relationships are our greatest teachers bnl can also

become our greatest .soin'ce of stress.

Mow do vou feel when your relationships arc going well'.'* Pretty
good, right'? When evci-vone is getting along and feeling sujiporlcd,
respected and happv, life is great! But what about when those

relationships become complicated? W bat ha[ipens w hen vour sister's

feelings are hurl oi- you feel disconnected from vour familv? flow-

about v\ hen vou and vour boss have a disagi-eement on a project?
The discord in the.se connections can affect everv single facet of

your life, and tioI in a good vv ay.

Ahhhh, felationships.
What if I tokl you that thei'e is a wav to improve all oi'vour

relationships? .A wav lo create the healthiesl po.ssiblc connections
with every person in your life - from voin- roonunatc to vour bo.ss to

your mom? There is! Whether you're a collegian or alumna, we never

slop learning how to improve our relationships. tAen as an experl;,
I am constantly leai'ning about the ever-changing aspects ofthe

human psyche and how we all interconnect.

Before I sliare the reallv good stulf, let's exi^loie a concept for

a moment. Specilically, w hat is a heallbv rclali()nshi[i? 'fhere arc

countless dcHnitions of healthv relationships, bul most appear to
come down lo the same general criteria. Ibrough research and my



'

Ihere in a confidence tliatwe bimitelijgqm tehen we erpre.Hfs oirr-sefvea
(indknow that we are teorthij ofbeingreaL

work. I have found that a healthy ivlationship is one that is built

on a foimdalion ofmutual respect and trust. Mutual respect in

rclalionships occurs when both parties respect lhe other's feelings,
opinions and choices - even w hen they don't alwavs agree vv ith them.

Trust exists when both parlies knowingly believe that the other

will not act against their best interest. Miilual respect and trust are

essential components of anv healtliv interpersonal connection. So
what happens ifone is missing? Ifeither of these - or both - are

MLA, it's time to assess the relationship and see ifil ean become

health>. I'rust aiid respect cari oflen be built over time, but it takes

effort for both parlies.

So how do yougfow a healthy fe/atio/t-shrpF
I like to keep things simple and call this the ABCs of relationship
building, focusing 011 these three conee]its ean helji grow mtjst anv

relationship to a healthv state, fhev create an env ironment wheie

trust and res]x>cl are fostered and I'l-om that point the skv is the limit.

Of course, there are countless vvavs that vou ean work to cultivate a

healthy connection, bul these three would be at the top of mv list.

The first is being authentic. What does aulhenticitv mean?

Authenticity is being vourself, even when you're tempted to mask

it. Wc tend to place n-iany masks on ourselves in variety of difl'crent

settings. We think that we need If) be a difl'erent person (br others

to accept us, like us or love us. 1 bave a friend w ho is a constant

chameleon. \Mialever opinion the person she is talking to has,
becornes her ow n.

L'riend: "I I hat did you think about Ihe niorief'"

Per.son talking tofriend: "/ haled it."
friend (icho ivallt/ breed Ihe movie): "Me loo! I can't believe I
ica.sled moneij on lhal."

You can imagine how that conversation changes (but stays the same)
in so many different scenarios in her lifie. It's as if she doesn't have a

personalitv-, >cl she docs, and is too afraid to be herself.

The fact ofthe matter is that w ithout lhe mask, we are in our

most vulnerable state. Witliout oui- mask, we allow others to sec

the real us. The scariest part? fhev mav reeogni/.e thai wc are not

perfect. I'hey mav .see jiarts of us they dun'l like. However, when wc

place the mask aside we allow |H'oi)le lo not onlv .see our flaws, but

also give them the opportunitv lo embrace lho.se flaws. Think about

votn- closest relationships - I'd guess Ihalvou've seen most of them at

theii- w orsl, right? Did il make >ou want lo run? Or did seeing other

sides of them bring you closer together? The vulnerabilitv ofbeing
real is an exlremcly strong bond-builder and opening .vour.self up to
vulnerabilitv is one ofthe best trust exercises vou can undertake.

No one is i)erlect; no one has the abilitv to be perfect, but we all
have the ability lo be real. So how do vou become authentic? \bii say

w hat vou feel. \'ou have an opinion, "^'ou tell the truth and are honest

willi vourself and others. You recognize your flaws as part of vvliat

makes vou unique and >ou allow others to see that indiv idualilv.

�fhe beauty of aulhenticitv is that it not only benefits your growing
and existing relationships, but also the relationship you have w ilh

vour.self I lave you ever met .someone that was authentic, but not

confident? Il's nol likely. There is a confidence that we innatcK

gain when we ex[>ress oui-sclves and know that we are worthy
ofbeing real.

Like manv things, authcnlicitv is a practice. Taking off the mask

can be intimidating iniliallv, but know lhal it will change vour world.
'\bur authenticity will natiirallv draw other confident, authentic people
into your life and will ollcn inspire those around you lo release their

mask as well.

Retnlf/for the necondkey to healthy ivlationships?
B stands fbr boundaries. Abu might nol have guessed lhal setting
boundaries would be such important asjiecl of relationship building,
but it's essential to having a healthv relationship. Boundaries are what

protect you fiom giv ing loo much, feeling ovciw helmed or taking on

another's energv.
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We all have thtil friend - the one who, vv hen ihev call, you send

Ihem lo voicemail and iirelcnd >ou were in the shower. Mosllv because

you just, can't, deal, fhev are energv vain])iies antl w hen you spend
time with them - in |)erson or v irlualU - vou feel ct)mpleleK tlrained.

Orwhat aboul that per.son in your lift' who shows up wilhoul asking?
The one who expeclsvou to alwavs drop everylhing for them in an

instant? That person vv ho seems lo have absolutely no boundaries of

their own? Overw helming.
Arc these people "bad?

"

\o. Thev are simph being themsclv es
and acting in a way that thev have been conditioned to act through
childhood antl life experience. Are >ou a "batl" person for wanting to

sel boundaries? Absolutely nol. \'()u are respecting vourselfenough to

recognize that you don't alwavs have to be the people-pletuser. Many
of us have a natural tendencv to .say yes, even when we want to sav

no, simply lo please st)meone antl make them like us. Trust me, all

involved will benefit from setting boundaries.

So hoic doyou set hotinditrieH?

Boundaries are set by no lt)nger tolerating what does not serve you. \'ou
limit the amounl ofenergv that vou give to those who drain you. "\bu

.say no to those people vv ho feel like thev tlon'l respect you or your time.

In doing so, >ou create more lime antl space for those w ho make you

feci energized antl res]ieelctl.
When we resiiccl ourselves enough lo set boundaiies,

w c allow others to observe that respect, and in turn they respect
us as well. We teach ()eople ht)w It) treat us, and in ortler to

build healthv relationships, it is our rcsptinsibilitv to teach people lo

rcspecl our boundaries and ourselves.

\Vhat is the fast step to healthy relationships?
fhe C? fhal stands for commiiniculion. Communication is

the absolute key lo any successful relationship. Honest, open
communicalion lhal allows both parlies t(j work through frustration

iUid prevent anger is essential.

Let's take a moment to lalk aboul the I'our basic stvies of

communication: aggressive, i^assiv e-aggix'ssive, jiassive and assertive.

'fhese stvies can ct)me through in wortls, inflection antl hotly language.
I have a feeling vou mav' have encounteretl peojile who use each of

these antl may personallv identify with one or mt)re stvies ytiurself
Oflen our communication stv les are learned from our ehiklbood

env ironment. fhere is no "right" or "vv rong" style; however, there is a

mosl etfeclive slvle.

.\ggressive commuiiication is not it. Aggressive conimunicators
are combative antl hostile - as if Ihev are pushing you to start a fight.
'fhey are the bullies, antl bullying is clearlv nol the most prodiietive
form ol fommunicaling. An aggressive comnuinicator would say

.something like, "'fhe least vou could do is piiiv up dinner!" Does

anyone want lo respontl to thai in a positive wav? Xot exactiv the type
ofstatement that's goi ng to bring out the warm fii/.zies.

Passive-aggressive communication ean lie ct|uallv as frustrating
because no one is sav ing what thev actuallv need or want. Passive-

aggressive communicators .seem pa.ssive on the outside, but their

anger antl aggre.ssion is hitlden wilhin. In the example above, that

slatenienl would sountl something like, "Mav be after you lake your

nap and get a pedicure, vou ctiiild eventuallv pick \\\) tlinner. L'niess

vou're lot) busy." Passive-aggressive con-imunicalors use guilt or
indirect jabs lo show their true feelings.

Let's talk aboul the passive communicator. The passive
eonnnunicator asks for nothing, feels powerless and pretty much

gets walked all over. ,A pa.ssive eonnnunicator would sav, "I'm so

.sorry to bother vou, bul if it wouldn't be too hard for vou, could you

plea.se pick up tlinner? ^bu can sav no." ^ikes. Remember when we

lalketl alx)ul baving a healthv relationship with vour.self? Passiv e

communicators do nol. 'lypieallv tho.se who are passive have low self-

esteeni and don'l feel that Ihev are worthv ol'speaking their mintl and

asking for vv hat tht\v neetl.

As you can see, each ol'these three stvies ean be very frustrating
in a relationship. The ideal communication .style? iV.s.scrtive. \n

assertive communicator tells people what thev need and want and

isn't afraifl of speaking their opinion. As.seilive communication
is honest and open, empoweretl antl mutuallv respectful. In lhe

example we've been using, an assertive communicalor woukl simply



say, "Will you please pick up tlinner?" No veiling, no guill, no

apologies. It certainly tloesn't alwavs ensure a "ves!" resjionse, but it

will create the space for a conversation.

Nol everyone vou meet will communicate asserlivelv, hul vou

ean grow your relationships by leading hv example. I've witne.s.sed

people transform nol onlv theii' ielationsbi]"(s vv ith others but their

relationship with them.selves simjilv bv empowering themselves

to express their thoughts, needs, wants and opinions clearlv and

authentically. I'.ffeclive communication builds not only respect for

one another bul allows both individuals to learn lo tru.st the other

through their words.

One atldilional note about communication - il's not alwavs

about talking.

lour listening hMUh are equally an
important as the words that come
out oft/ourmouth.

fbink about it - how great do you feel when someone is Irulv

listening to vou? Pretty s|)eeial, right? Lislening to whal someone

is saving antl being invested in the conv ersalion is a gill, 'fhere's a

saving I love h\ wriler and si)caker Slepheii Co\e>: "Mosl peoi)le do
not listen with the inlenl lo understand; thev listen with the inlenl

to replv." Ifvou chot)se lo skip everv thing we'v e been talking
aboul antl onlv work on lislening, vt)u will be in the top tier of

comniunicalt)rs inslanlK.

Using these foundational principles, vour relationships can

become a source of slreugth, sucees.s and happiness. Rclalionships
are f>flen a tlanee of two parlies, and lhe dance changes when one

parlv ehanges the steps. Consider these concepts a change in the

steps - a way lo navigate the relationships in ytjur life so that

thev reach their highest potential.
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"Girls on theRun Is SoMuch Fun!"
"When 1 learned all that Girls on the llim entailed, I knew I had to be a part of it," says Brittany
Kelly (.Minnesola-rvvin Cities), former chapler president, rcccnl college graduate and current

Girls on the Run assistant coach and intern. Brittany has always been passionate aboul physical
wellness - as evidenced by her recently-earned degree in kinesiolog"} and nutrition - but this

passion only grew as she became more involved with our philauLhropic partner.

She ex|-)lains, "Oirls on the Kun is .such

a powerful program that incorporates
three thing's 1 love: instilling confidence
in othere, inspiring iieople to be

lihysieallv activ e and educating younger
generalion.s.".Vfler attentling numerous

tiirls on the Run 5ks as a volunteei',

Pji'ittanv decided to lake on a larger role
within the organization bv becoming an
assfstant coach thi.s past fall f()r (Jirls on

the Run'lwin Cities, workingwith 'Jrtl-

.Ith gi-aders at St. I*aul .Acatlemv.
n no time, Brittany Ix'gan making

an impact on the paiiicipant.s, .serving
not onlv as a coach, but as a mentor

antl role model. Shortiv aller she began
coaching, firittany received a sur])i'ising

gift vvlien Geoi-gia, a paiticipanl in her

first .sea.son, vvi-otc an original .song on

the ukulele about how much she loves

Girls on the Run antl ret'orded it on

video. Briltanv recalls,

"When I first saw lhe

video I could nol stop

watching! It instanllv

put a smile on my face.

f have learnetl .so much

I'l'om Cit'orgia antl all oi'mv girls. It is .so

[Kmerl'ul to see that thev, too, have been

impacted."
(Jeoi'gia's song was a hit! Ka]i]ia

chapter (Minnesota-'lwin Cities)

meinbci's Ix'gan watching antl shaiing
the V ideo. With nearh 20 Curls on the

Run coaches in the chapler, sisters were
thiilletl to spreatl Cieorgia's message
ofappreeialion Ibr Biiltanv and the

|)i'ogi'am. A few weeks aller the vitleo

was uploadetl lo Yt)u'fube, (Georgia
was inv iled by Ciirls on the Run 'I'vvin

Cities lo jilay ukulele at their Limitless

Potential Luncheon in Mav.

fo reatlere interested in

vt)lunleering, Briltanv suggests simply
going for it; "^\i^tching or volunteering
lc)r a Ciirls on the Run ."ik gives you a

glim]isc ofhow powerful this program
is [()r young gii'Ls. I-)vervone neetls to

see, feel antl be pail ofCiirls on the Run

because il is life chan.gingi"

Check out Georgia's original song
at GammaPhiBeta.org/GOTRSong.

Pictured above: Georgia and Brittany celebrate the council's final

5k at Harriet Island in St, Paul, Minnesota, Pictured left: Georgia is

all smiles while recording her song for Brittany. Watch the video at

GammaPhiBefa,org/GOTRSong,
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DESIGNED TO SHINE:

Gamma Phi Beta's brand shares our organization's memories, stories and relationships with the world through our colors, symbol, flower
and Core Values. Branding is often widely discussed when designing formal t-shirts or marketing materials for a philanthropy event, but it
should also be taken into consideration when designing and decorating our chapter facilities. Gamma Phi Beta's chapter facilities are the
heart of many of our chapters, providing a home for more tfian 3,400 of our collegiate members every year. Adding Gamma Phi Beta

branding to your chapter facility is easier than you think!

Beta Psi Chapter
(Oklahoma Statej
incorporates the

Greek letters and
crescent moon

into their stairs.

Greek letters and a crescent moon add a "vjow factor' to Beta Alpha Chapre'
California) entryway.
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SORORnrLife
It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about

our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:

^^m Sisterhood

^^^ Leadership

Giving Back

J Building Strong Girls

Scholarship

Region 1
CONNFCnCLT
# I'.ta fheta Chajiler (Connecticut;
Sfsters vvclcometl aniiizing new members

into sisterhootl v\ ilh an exciting Bid I )av at

lhe chapter faeilitv. The chapter also hostetl a
"GiJentine's Dav

" celebration the vv tx-kentl of

Valentint^'s Day.

MASSACHLSi:ri^

,j I'.psilon f .la Chapler ; }}i'itlgev\aler .Stale)
The chapter held its annual Girls on the Run

I'iice on campus. Sisters cheertxl on runners

;ls Ihev made their wav around campus and

ci't)ssed the finish line.

NEWYORK

^ Iota t'haptei' Colombia )

Thiswinter, the chapter brought a crew
ofRinners and voliinleers lo a Girls t>n the
Run ,')k in New \brk Citv. In addition, the

chaiiler completetl its tirs-t formal ivcniitment
in the spring.

PENNSYLVANIA

� Zeta h-psilon Chapter (l)iit]uesne)
The chapler welcomed an am;izing gi-oup of
women inlo Iheir spring newmember ckuss

antl hosted a successful sisterhtxxl retreat vv ilh
manv team-building activ ities.

ONIARU)

^ Alpha .Mpha Chapter ('ibronto
The onset ofthe winter semestermarked

the beginning ofthe chapter's philanlhrt)i>ie
entleavDi-s f()r 20 l(i. Through lhe collective

ellorls ofthe philanthropv chair, executive
council antl si.sters, the much-antieipatetl event,
A Xight at the Gamnns, rai.sed Sl.tOO for Girls

on the Run!

Region 2
l^)RIDA

�� I'.la Beta Chapter (I'loritla Soulhern)
The chapter is proutt to have earned the second

highest GP.V in their Panhellenic ct)mmiinilv
ft)r the fall semester.

J I'la I .amlxla Chapter (Central I'lorida)
Sisters ht)stetl their Moonball event to raise

money for Building StrongGirls. The entire
Greek ct)mmunit.v participated in bringing
awareness lo Girls on the Run v\ ith a fun night
t>f'fiiendK athletic ct>m)xtilion.

Gamma PKii Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7

� Naples Mumnae Chaiiler
It takes great .strength and attention to one's

vvellne-ss to hike Ml. I'AereslI .\t a recent ev enl,
a giiesl speaker loltl ofthe pre|iai'alions she and
her husband niatle in ortler to make this trek.

NORIH CAROLINA

.J Kpsikm Psi Chapler (North Carolina-
AshevilkO

During the fall, the chapter had one heatl coach
and Uirec assistiuit coaches fbr Girls on the

RunI During the .'jk. sislers worketl to make the

participants' experience extra special by tloing
their hair. I'.psilon Psi al.so raised 81,2,^0 during
their Crescent Classic.

SOUIIICAROIJNA

� I'.psilon Theta Chapter' (Clemson i

Sistere started the NewYear off"with a

sisterhood retreat. They went .snow tubing at
Moonshine Mountain in North Carolina and
bonded as a chapter.

reNNKSSEE

@ I'.la kappa Chapter ('l'enne.s.sce-
Chaltan(X)g"a)
Membei's kicked oHspring semester w ilh
i-eei"uitiiienl antl a kickball philanthropv event.

VnWilNIA

f Alpha (1ii Chapter (William ^V- Man)
Sisters have taken leadership ptxsitions in a

vaiielvtjforganizations on eamtius. .\l the

beginning of the s|ii'ing semester, the chapter
welcomed a new extx-utiv e council and .saw

memlier Kendall Carter indiictetl for a second
term as Panhellenic presitlent.

# f '(psik)n iota Chajiler (Christopher Newport)
.New membei's found their new home through
spring recruitment and enjtijcd a i-tx;k-n-]'oll-

themctl Bid Day.

,J I'.psilon Pi Chapler ((k'oi'gc .Nfa.son)

Sistei's spent the fall semester raising a chapter
record ofmore than $'5,()()0 to grant six Girls
on the Run Scholarships. A few sislers also had

the opportunitv' to coach a group t)fgirls lo run
in two tlifl'eix'nt .jks.
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Region 1 I Toronto Alumnae Chapter enjoyed a beautiful Founders Day luncheon at Brassaii Restaurant with members ofAlpha Alpha Chapter (Toronto),
Two 50-year members were in attendance and a Merit Roll recipient was honored. Photo credit: Jasmine Savoy

� Zetii Beta Cha]iter fMrginia)
The chapter was excitetl lo welcome S6 new
membei's intt) their spring new niember eUiss.
Sisters celebrated with a vvtx-k of fun activ ilies

including roasting .s'mores, a movie night and
cookie tieco rating.

# I ;ta .Nil Chapter (.lames Madison)
The fall semtvster held manymcmt)rable fii'sls
fbrthe chapter. Sistei-s were excited to eomiilete
their lirsl formal rccrviitment. welcoming 7'2
new sistei's into the chapler. Thev were also
ecstatic fbr their first Big/little Sister reveal.

# Fairfax t\)untv.Mumnae Chaptei'
The chapter hosted Gamma Phis representing
'J8 chapters at a festive Founders Day lunchet)n.
.'\ttendees included .several national, regional,
local antl Panhellenic officere. Oistingiiished
speaker, .sister and fbiTiier Firet Lady of Idaho
Patricia Kempthorne (Itlaho) prov itled an
inspiring nies.sage.

Region 3
ALABAMA

# f')psilon I .amlxla Chapter
!.\labama-Tusealoosa)
The new chapter faeilitv h;LS become a center

fbr activ ilv antl a place that nearly 400 women

call home.

(JEORCJIA

� Gamma Phi Chapter (Auburn)
The clia|iler welcomed new membere through
continut)us open iccruilment antl started

prcparatitms to ensure thev hav e the mosl
succes.sfiil fall recniitment yet!

,J Delta L't)silon Chajiter (Oorgia)
The chapter made big strides in fundraising
wiiile kcejiing healthv! Through an ajip ihat
tracks mileage, sistere ran and accumulated
miles. V\ ilh each mile completed, moneywas
donated to Girls on the Run. Bv Februarv, the

chapter had completed nearh 2,()(>0 miles.

llvXAS

� Alpha Xi Chajiter (Southern MelhtKlist)
After prcpaiing throughout the fall semester,
sisters returntKl to .sch(K)l for sjiring formal
reciiiitment. The chaiiters hard work jiaid off
w ilh the best recniitment in vt^are.

� Ciamma Zeta Chapter (Foxas .A&.\1-
Commerce"!

Tlie chapter ha.s enjoyed btjnding over
communitv .senice and prejiaring fbr ibmial
rcciuilmcnl.

^Ganuna Chi Chapler (Texas Statc-Saii
Marcos)

The chapter attended theGirls on the Run

.�jKin Bexar Counlv' this winter. Membere
Volunteeretl bv making encouraging signs,
cheering and sen ing as running buddies.

si'Kixc; 2016 � rut': CRi':scf.vr � ,'�
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Region 4 I Sisters ofEla Delta Chapler (Grand 'Valley Slatej had iheir winter retreat atNaked Plates Studio in Grand Rapids, Members painted tiles that uniquely represented
thems^ves and participated in sislertiood bonding games.

� Zela Rho Chapler ('Fexas . ^&.\ I-Ct)llegv
Station)

Ringing in the New \ear, the new executive

council imitetl the entire chajiter to jiarticipate
in a photo shtwl. Women from even class

came to celebrate .sisterhtitxl and the bonds
thev "ve made.

Region 4
INDIANA

� Zx;ta IotaChapler (\'aljiarai.so)
The chapler had a successful recruitment and
was pitiutl to elect its new executive council.

VZela Kapjia Chapter! Soulhern Intliana)

Si.stere enjoved giving back to the community,
continuing their work with Pirouette Project
- a ballet class fbr untlereened girls - and

particijiating in Dance \farathon. The chapter
al.so held an ice skating event.

MICHIGAN

� Ik-tilChajiler (.Vliehigan)
Between movie premiers, holitlav celebrations
and a trip to the kical trampoline park. Beta
mcnilx'rs braved the Michigan winter fbr tons
ofsisterhootl events. Sislers Itxik forward to
warmerweather and the completion ofthe
chapter faeilitv' renovation.

# lieta Delta Chapter (Michigan Slate)

'I'he chapterwelcomed one oftheir largest new
member classes to the sisterhcxxl this academic

vear. The new member class consisted of58

si.sters vv ho were eager to mtike their mark on

the chapter.

� Delta Omega Chajiter (Oakland)
.After finishing spring recruitment, the chapter
reached its recniitment goal! Afembers were
excited to welcome new sistere home.

� l')|isil(in Bela Chajiter (.Mma!
Sistere had awonderfiil spring recniitment
and also enjoyed a pink-tiut basketball game
philanthropv event.

� Detroit NfetiX) Alumnae Chajiter
.V hin bninch was hostetl at Barbara Small's

(Michigan State) home. Flmr Betii Chapter
(Michigan) membere also attended.

OHIO

"f Beta f)iisilon Chajiter (Miami-Ohio)
Between internships and study abroad
progi'ams, sLsters t(X)ktime for personal and
professional dev elopment overwinter brctik.
Multijilc membei's j")artici|iatetl in three-
week internship jirogTams antl two membere
participated in the business school's Southciist

Asia program.

* fVta Ni Chajitei' (( )hio Slate)
F.xcitetl to recruit out oftheir new chapter
facililj' for the firet time, members were ov er

the moon It) celebrate Bid Day and welcome
their new members home. Si.sterhood retreats,
canvas paintings and jiiz/.a hangouts are
heljiingto build sisterhtxxl.

.J I'.ta Zela Chajiter (Cincinnali)
The chapter allended the winter Girls on the

Run ok in downtow n Cincinnati vv here they
were named Ix'st cheer zone! \Ianv sistere

jmrticipated iis ninning buddies iind coiiches.

Sisters also made and tloniited more lhan 1,500
hair ties for the girls.

� Fta ( )mi<'ron Chajiler (Ohio)
The new chapterwas proud to re'ceiv e its

charter fi'om Interuiititmal President Krisla

Dav is (Bowling Green), ofliciiiUy welcoming
the chapter intoGamma Phi Betii's sisterhood
this fall.

9 Cleveland East Alumniie Chajiter
The chapter celebrated Founders Dav at

John Carroll Universitv. 'I'wo scholarships
sponsored by the chsijiter were presented
to Zeta ( )mici'on Chii|iter(.)oliii Carroll)
members. Sistere al.so braved the winter

weather for an outing lo a tea room.
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Region 5
IIJJNOIS

,J Omicron Chajiter (Illinois al L'rbima-
Cbiunjiaign)
More sisteis thiui ever from the chapter
piuticijiiited as coiiches, substitute co;iches iiiitl
5k plannere f()r tiirls on the Run. The chajiter
is Ihiinkful lhal Ciirls on the Run establishetl
a Chamjiaign chajiter as it gives sisters moix'
oj:)liorluiiitics to builtl strong girl.s.

� Beta I'.ta Chajiter (Biiidlev)
Over the holitlav sciuson, the chiijiler "iidojited"
eight chiltlren from ,\ I land L^p fbrthe
I lolidavs. Sisters weif iible to jirovide ciich
child with a h;it, gloves and a new .school
iiiii(()riii.

� f )elta I'i Chajiter (Illinois State) -

Aflcr coming biick from ;i long w inter break

iiway from sisters, the chiijilcr hosletl iis lirsl ice
skiUing sisterhootl. Il wiis a gi'cat ojijiorlunitv
Ibr membei's to enjoy a fun \\ intei' iictiv itv

wliile reconnecting with one another.

IOWA

^ ( )nieg-a Cliiijilcr <)Io\v;i Slate")
Sislere jiliived an ineivdible I'ole in Iowa .Stiite's

DanceMiiralhon. I'be ebiijiler alone rai.sed

more than Sl,'3,()()0 Lo benefit lhe Cnivfisity
of Iowa's Chilth'cn's I lo.sjiiUil. Multijilc
members sen etl on the boiirtl lh;il heljK'd
jiut the event togclher.

J Gamniii P.si Chajiler (Northern Iowa)
'Fhe chiijiler hosled its annual jibilanthrojiv
event this sjiring lo raise monev Ibr Building
StrongGirls.

.MINNESOIA

^ Kiijijia Chiijiler (Minnesotii-Twin Cities)
'Fhe chiijiler hiiti ;i siicecssliil fiill semesler that
includetl the ctimjilelion of tui endow ineiit

sLiirletl bv generous alumna .Jo Wainer

(Minnesota-'I'win Cities). .A .sjitx'ial tlinner wiis
hold in hont)r of .Jt). Todiiv, ;i jiortraitofher is
tlisjiliiyetl in the chiijiler liicilitv to honf)r her

endless dedication to Clamm;i Phi Beta.

VMSCONSIN

.J Gamniii Chiipter (\\'isconsin-Miidison)
The chajiter held its anniiiil jihilanthrojiy t^vent
this fall. Fhe event boiistetl an outstanding
turnout iind the chiijiler raisetl more lhan
S4,5()0 l()rGirls on the Run.

� Gamma Pi Chiijiler (Minnestitii
Stal(--Mankato':i

.Alumnae iuid collegians giithered lo celebrate

Giimniii Pi Cbajitcr's 5()lh anniversan. Fhe

giila rai.sed more than $1,200 fiir Girls on

the Run.

% Ciamma Rho Chiijiler (\\iseonsin'-Oshkosh)
The new Iv -instiilled executive council
met to brainstorm idciis antl goiils. V^^^ile
together, thev createtl ciU'c ji;ick;iges fore;ich
member ihiit conliiintxl treats antl notes of

cncoiira.eiement.

Region 5 I Beta Rho Chapter (Colorado-Boulder) has been focusing on building sisterhood by participating
in yoga classes, hiking the beautiful foothills of Boulder and volunteering locally.

Region 6
COIX)R\IKJ

y Flu'ta CluLj)tcr (Denver)
Sislere greeted sunny skies atWiishington Park

to sujijioil the Ciirls tin the Run Great CantK

Run 5k. Signs w t-re hekl ;ind cheers wei-e met

w ith e.xcilcd smiles from all those jiarticijiating.

� hui ChajHcr (Colorado SUile'
I'he chajiter celebrated its 100th anniversiin
this liill. , V eeremonv vviis held where alumn;ie

antl collegiiins shiiretl the histon ofCiamma

Phi Belii iLS well as their own memories.

� Denver .Miimiiiic Chajiter
Fhe chajiter held its iumuiil Senior Celebrations
fbr Fhetii Chajiter (Dcnv er), lau Chapter
(Color<ido .Stiite) and Belii Rho Chiijiler
(Coloiutlo-Boultier ). New execuliv e officere

were instiilled in May ill the FhcUi Chapler
liicilitv.

K.\NSAS

�1 Sigma Chajiter KiinsiLs)
I'he chajiter stutlied hard, staved ftK'used
and encouriigetl one another, heljiing them

I'aise iheir ;iv erage GP.A to .'3.'i7!

�l Beta Chi Chiijiler (\\ichiUi Stiite)
Sisters w ere excited to jiarticijiiite in

Sjiring recruitment, giving the chitjitcr's
newest members a tiiste ofthe other side of
recriiilmenl.

MISSOLRI

�I Dcltii .Nu Chiijiter (Mi.ssouri Slate'
lhe chajiter is jirtiutl to hiiv e raised their
;iv erage CiP.\. F'our sisters were ;ilso .selecletl to

be university amhiLssiulors.

<B Zeta IX'lta Chapler (Missouri SUile)
Six sistere vveix' jiroiid It) ix-jiresent Gamma
Phi Bela while traveling iibroad in F.urojieover
vv inter break. Fhey grew closer w hile making
countless memories.

9 i;ta lotii Chajiler (R(x-kluirsl)
I'he chajiler welcomed 25 new members after

Sjiring recruitment. SLstere celebrated Bid Day
w ilh the theme "Sweet Home Gamma Phi."

V Saint I -ouis .\lunin;ie Chajiler
Fhe chiipter met ftir their 17th iuinii;il N lother

Diuighter'Fca. .Alumniie ;iie iisked to bring
niolhers or tliiughtera lo giitheriiller the
holidiivs antl share in sisterhotKl.
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If go ganuna phi

Region 7 I Members of Greater Orange County Alumnae Chapter enjoyea a noiioay parry wirn a aeiicious

dinner and white elephant exchange. The chapter also attended Kristin Chenoweth's (Oklahoma City)
performance at a local theater and saw Cinderella as part of a fundraiser theater event.

NEBR.\SK-V

#Giimmii Kiipjia Chiipter (Nehr.iska-Keamev )
.After relurning fixim winter brciik, sistere
eagerly pre|iiiix'tl for spring recniitment. 'Fhe
reeniilment ctimmittee worked liielessh to

creiite a welcoming iind memorable exjiciiencc
for potentiiil new memliere.

# Fji.sik)ii Delta Chiijiler (Creighton)
The chiipter hiid an incretlibly successfiil .spring
recniitment. Memliere sharetl a sisterhootl that
was "eventhingvdu've been sciirching f<;)i'"vv ilh
a GtKigle theme.

OKLAHOMA

"^ Belii ( )niicron Chiijiler (Oklahoma Cilv)
The chtijiter's philiinthropv event was an

incredible success, benefitting the Niitional
Ovarian CancerCoalition.

Region 7
ARIZONA

� Alpha F)jisilon Chapler (Arizonii)
Sistere stiirted the spring semesler olfwilh .some

fun ill a movie night. Membere quoletl ibeir
fiivxirite lines, snacked on mov ie tbe;iter jiojicorn
iintl sjx'ul time Ixiiiding.

� Beta Omegii Chajiter (Northern .Vrizona)
The chajiler put on two (Excellent reciiiitmenls
this aeatlemic v ear. Fight chaplei- members
served as rtx'iiiitment counselors, showing their
Panliellcnic piitle.

CALIEORNIA

� .\ljihii lolii Chapter (California-I .os Angeles)
The jXM-ks ofgoing lo school in Ixxs .Vngeles!
Members were thrilled lo atlend the filming of
Grea.se livx'.

� Beta .Mjiha Chiipter (Soulhern Califiirniii)
'I'he chajiter enjov etl soiiking up some .southern
Calilbrnia .sun duiinga sisterhood hike lo the
Hollv"\\()od sign.

� Beta Lamlxla Chitjiter (San Diego SUitt>)
A large number ofsislere studied iibroad
togclher in order lo exjiantl their cullural
knovvletlge antl make lile-changing meiiiories.

� Ciamnia l')la Chiipter (Califiimia .Sliiti^-

I .ong Beiich)
Memlx're welcomed the sjiring semester

with the ojien ingof Iheir brand nev\ hou.se.
Sisterhood was tit iin iill-time high ;is members

mov etl in to lhe humble iibotle.

� DqWii DeltaChajiter (California
.Stalt'-l''ullerlon)
I'he chapter was excitetl lo initiate their new
member class. Sislere built strong rcliitionshijis
al ev enls such as ice skaling, movie nights
iind forniiil.

^ Delta l')la Chiijiter (C;ilil<)rnia-In ine)

Sisters gave Imck lo the communitv by spending
il fiin-filkd afternoon with Ciirls Inc. comjxised
ofgiimes iind iictivitics lo bring together two
orgiinizations that iiim lo build strong girls.

* Delta Psi Chiijiler (C:ili[bini;i-Siiiil;i Barbira)
Memlx'is jiarticijiiitetl iu Sigma Pi's tireek

CujiFouinamenl. .Sislere jikiyetl hamster biili
soccer to raise monev tbr the fraternitv' chiipter's
philanlhrojiv, the .\miizing Diiy l''oundiilion,
which is tlcdicaletl in reducing suicide among
ctillcge students.

� l')jisilon Giimma Chajiler (San Diego))
Sistere traded in their tlay-to-tiiiy apjmrel fbr
ht'iirl-shajied sungla.sses, fiinnv jiiicks, chtikcr
neekhices and jean .skirl.s. I'or those w ho didn't

knowlx'tter, il nniv hiive kxikcd like a liishion
statement gone wrong, bul fiir sislere it was a

,90s-lhemed lake on Bkl Diiv!

^ l')jisilon Ktijijia Chiijiter (Calil'orniii
State-Chico '�

Girls on the Run lt)r Bultc County celebiiitcd
its birllulav with a jiai'lv in tk)w nlowii Chico.
Sislers hel|ied lead fim activities fi)r the children
in the community.

^ Bakerslleld .Alimiiiiie Chajiter
^ lembers jiut together care jiackiiges lo send
to our troojis. An alumna who is serv ing in the

Niivy iind is on tleploymenl tlislributtxl the
ptickiiges lo lho.se wiio don't receivx' jiackiiges
from home.

#,San Fernando Alumnae Chajiter
A lembcis giithered ill the I .iikesiile Cafe to
celcbi'iile F'oiintlei's Diiv. Sislere also gathered
iit I ligh I'ea ColUigc for a fundraising
sisterhootl event.

Region 8
CAJJIl'ORNL\
#ZetiiGamma Chiipter (Sonoma Sliile)
.\.mong niiinv sislerhexid ev enls, a (inorite was

attending a (Jiants bii.sebiill giime. Sislers nmde
signs before lhe game and ventured intt) the
citv together.

� Diiiblo \'iillev .\liimniie Chiijiter
".Souji's on!"'Fhis vviis the c;ill liir the first

ineeling ol'201() where jilans fbr the months
ahciitl were finalizetl. Soup Uisling vviis followed
bv ;iwhite elejihanl exchange iitkletl to the
merriment.
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IDAHO

"�fXi Chajiter (Idaho)
Over winter break, .several membere
particijiatetl in an iilterniitive senice trip where

they Iriiveletl It) dinerent countries to hclji
communities in neetl. Fhis jklsI liill, Lhe chapler
also hiitl the highest GP.A on canijius fbr the
seeontl semester in ;i row.

� Zela \i Chajiler (College of Idaho)
File chiijiler welcomed wx)ntler(iil new
members this sjiring. Aflcr bonding al theii-
relreal, sistere ai'c excitetl to see how thev will

grow in (Siimmji Phi fJelii!

ORlX;()N

� Nil chiijiter (Oregon 'i

Sistere went to the movies logelher and
bontletl over hot cbocoliitciintljfiy(ill activities.
Membere al.so look ii self-defense clii.ss lo (eel

more enijiowered against sexiiiil iussiiull iind
other iis.sailants.

FINISH ^ymmf^
Girls�\

"/�CcfeL
-0.org

Region 7 I Sisters of Eta Chapter (California-Berkeley) volunteer at a local Girls

on the Run 5k at Golden Gate Park in San Francisco, California, Members claimed

many roles including running buddies, face painters and motivators.

VV(ASHINGiX)N

Q? I .iimlxhi Chajitci' ( L'niversily of \\ashington)
.At their second annual jibilanthrojiv liiusketball

tourniunent, membere of fraternities on

(iimjiiis comjieted vv bile i-iising money, ^^'hill

better wiiv lo enjov the sjiring sun'?

BRIIISHCOIXMBIA

'?',Mjiha Fambtla Chiijiler 'British Columbia)
Sistere jilaced second in the dancing and
singing comjietititin, .Songft'st. Thev worked
together for houre to include even body's ideas
ftir their Bcvxince-themed iierfiinnance.
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foundation nexcs

SUPPORTERS OF THEC^CA/cC
allegian, the Sorority allovA/'ed me to

jort of something bigger than myself,
keeping me grounded as I gained the

leadership skills that have helped me succeed
in life. I value Gamma Phi Beta and v^ant to

ensure its longevity and the best way to do
this is through an endowment for The 1 874

Society. - Karen Lee Kendall (Vanderbilt)

\S74
i^cleti

The new sustaining level of The 1 874 Society
recognizes partners who hove created an

endowment with a gift of $50,000 or more

to ensure the strong future of Gammo Phi Beta
in perpetuity.

Jennifer Kurumada Chuang
(California-Berkeley)

Paula Janis Dean (Memphis)
Cathy Boudreaux Griffin (Louisiana State)
Linda Daniel Johnson (Vanderbilt)
Karen Lee Kendall (Vanderbilt)
Karen Wander Kline (Iowa State)
Linda Lyons Maiony (Southern California)
Ruth Andrea Seeler, M.D. (Vermont)
Jolene Lessard Stiver (North Dakota State)
Barbara Missert Wessel (Syracuse)

For more information, please contact

Executive Director Kitty L. deKieffer at

kdekieffer@gammaphibetafoundation.org.

BarbaraMissert Wessel (Si/racuse)
Ix'gan her k>ng;ind fiillilling ivlalionshiji wilh Cliimma
Phi Ik-til iLS an . MjihaChiipter niemlx'r in IfWJ) iuitl

hits ix-maintxl tx)nnectetl ever since. "I have had a richer

lile Ixxiui.se ofmv involvemenl as iin iilumnii," Barbara

.say.s. .Sening in volunleer mics. she Unintl her Ibrlc as;i

champion oflhe I bundation and the vitiil ixile it jilays in the

siislainiibililv oflhe St)roritv. .A F'tiundiition liiisltx' Ibr more

thiin lOvciire. BiirbarasentxlasChiiir lit)m l.').9.')-200l.

Miinv ofthe eurient jiixjgiiims were civiittxl timing her

tenuiv, inelutlingOU]' most esttvmtxl giving.scH'iely.
Named Ibr our f()undingvcai', Fhe IS74 Society

recogni/es ;iiiiiuiil gills ofSf ,S7t and more directed

lo areas ofgrcatcst ncLxL �'Mciiibership in The 1874

.Society demonslrales an ongoing conimilmcnl to our
Sororitv. We slartetl wilh iiiS charier niembers in 1,9.9! and hiive grow n lo more than

100 meiiibers, inelutling chajitcrs," Biirbaiii shares. "We have i ciichctl ii point w here
members mav Iciive their legiicy as siislaining members."

Barbara's kite huslmnd Diivid vviis influcntiiil in the eslabli.shment of'Fhc 1S74

Societv. Wilh lli;it motivatkm iind iis iigifl to the One 1 learl ciinijiiiign, Barbara issued

a challenge. "Mv pledge wiis to be the fiflh sustaining niember of'I'he 1871 Society jifler
four other niemlieis came f()rv\ard,'' B;ii'liiii-<i s;ivs. Fhere are currenlly 10 members.

"Supjxjrting the Foundalion in this niiinner wiis an oppoitunitv lo liike Diivid's iind my

1<S74 Societv dream lo its logiciil conclusion."
Bai'bai'ii .s;iys that Gamma Phi Bel;i ;intl its liiciis on tlc\ elojiiiig women Iciitlers is

her inspiralitm. I lelping Lo csliiblish the Susliiiners' Fevel ofl'lic 1871 Societv is one of

the innumerable wiivs Iku'bara shows hei- apjireciation.

4^ I've personally volunteered for and contributed to Gamma Phi Beta for

years because I believe wholeheartedly in our Sorority. Participating in this

extraordinary opportunity to leave a lasting legacy that will help to ensure the
Gamma Phi Beta Foundation's ability to succeed in perpetuity is a privilege.��
- Linda Lyons Malony (Southern California)
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Honor that special someone v/ith a Heart, your heartl
The Gamma Phi Beta Foundation is once again providing a simple, fun v/ay to show

your gratitude for others while supporting the organization you love.

For just $5 each, you may give Hearts in appreciation of your Gamma Phi Beta sisters or

loved ones who have impacted your life. Your honorees will receive emails

acknowledging your gift to the Foundation in their honor. If your recipients are attending
Convention 2016, they will receive Hearts to wear proudly on their nametags,

indicating they have been honored. Neither you nor your honoree have to attend
Convention to participate in this celebrated tradition!

Whether you give or receive Hearts, you are part of what makes the Foundation's
mission possible. For more information and to purchase Hearts,

please visit GammaPhiBeta.org/Hearts.

^2^;^(^^^^&^t^ ;^
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foundation nnc.s

MemorialGifts
1 1 e aelmoicledge thej'olloicing individuals andgroiipn tcho eonlributed lo the Clununa
Phi Beta Foundalion in memory qf'u loved one us qfJanuarifSI, 2016. Li.st.s areprinted
a.s reeeiiK'dfrom the I'oundalion

KentAnderson, husband of lintlii
Clai^k .Vntlei'son and (iither ofWhitney
Anderson V^illshantl Huntley
.Antlei-son KubiLsii

Biubiira Bcn;v

Stefiuiie Johnstin .Arnold

(Uike Frie, 200.9)
Stejihiinie Koviil

I'Jizabeth Allen ftickus
(Ciilifbmia-Bcrkelev, l,94,>)

.Joan .Nugent

Rulh Dvorak Biintlelin

(A^lscfjnsin-Matlison, IS>47)
Lynne .NordhofF

Albeitii Biegplman,mother
ofSiuidv Buiiia

MiigncsWelsh

F'lciinor Bixiwn (BratUcy, 19i>0)
Siillv I .evvis

.James Bix)yle.s, fiither ofCheiyl Mtxirc
Kiux'u Kline

Qirol Hiiv\vaixl Ciinun (Okliihoma
City, 1959)

Viida Bill1x1

Lynn MiddentlorfCiLst
(Illinois ill L'rtiiinii-Chiimpaign 19(iO)

Kiilhv \MLshbum

Fiiureinc JohnsonChisholm
(BratDev, 195.'J)

.Sallv I evvis

Ixiri Chiistiiiasen, mother of
Riichel Christiansen 'Itailx

Kiiix'ii Kline

Membership tlepartinent

iMLson I 'j;uslerClements

CV\kshinglon, f,95,'))
Shaixm Givan

Mar>'Moore Day (Marvland, 1972)
I'iltx-n O'Brien

RobdcKicfler, lui.sbantlof
Kitty L. dcKicfier

Lindii.lohnson
Sandra Naiiman

MiignesWelsh

Irene Bei^xim Mitchell I>)noghiie
(Soulhem Calitijiniii, 1.^)48)

Rilla Griflin

Jime Sw ill Fiiir

(Okliihoma, 1.9'i'))
Linda .lohn.son
Catherine Lorino

.Judv lluminer F'leming
(WlsLxmsin-Miitlison, 1,94,9)

Miugiiiet Watson

FItillv Jane Hahn (IndiiuiaStiite, XdG'I)
Caix)l \\iKKl

Anne Phillijis I larlje (Vandcriiilt, 1973)
Linda .Vntlei'son
l>irothv Dunkle

Vivian l>ily Hench (Penn Stiite, 1.937)
Stiite College .AliiniiiiieChiijiter

Paul Ingram, husbandofBc^^criy
Bliizek Ingram

.hiiin PijXT

BeverK Maritt.Iacksf)n (Okliilioma
Stiite. I9.')8)

Judith Simon

Clai-dJacxib, mother ofJciinnc .liicob
,Jeiinne.Jiitx)b

Siisann Jiintisck (Wittenberg, 1.951)
Cleinld .liuiosek

Wcntlv K(x.'hevar(lowa, 1,977)
Cinciiiiiiili.MuniniieChiijiler

.Jiimes Koulogeorgr, fiitherofPtitiicia
Koulogeoi^' Damisch

I'^jmslon North Shore
Alumniie Chiipter

DiiinaWickman I jllevig
(Maniiintl, 1952)

I Iclen I x'iii>
Maiiene ami I fowiiixl Splele
Helen Welton

Sarah Pieh Mticiiis
(Noi-thwestern, 1.99b')

Miirnie KiijiiLsciirski

Biirbiira Diiv is McKewen (San Diego
State, 1950)

Siui I>icgii rMumiiiieChiipler
Siindni Caix'v

Kiiien Phillijis, mother of
Kristen Phillijis

Jenniler MikkK

MtiryCtxik I^nshock (Hratllc}, 1954)
Sally Lewis

Shirlev .Ann F'enner Reidenbiiugh
(Sv-raciLsc, 1,951)

.Jo.Vnn Bock

Rolx'it Rice, hushantl of L'Cena Rice
Kiillin II Cbajiniiin
Christy f lenle
IJntlaJohnson
SandraNaumiui
Miin Anne Rindge
Miigncs \^elsb

Jean Searle Richaixlson
(Ciililt)mia-l?crkelcv, 1943)

HelenWyshiim

RocniiSawvc']-: Iowa, l,9.'i2)
William Sav\ver

.liinis I'.laine Diiy Stx)tl, sister
t)fDawn Diiy

Dawn Diiy

Tom Shupert, hiLsbiind of
Miirjoiy ShujX'i-l

Lintla.kihn.son
Sandra Niiumiin

Miignes \\elsh

Robyn Koi-syth Sttvie, (Nevada, 1,950)
1 x)is .Abbott

l-iiindy.Alliiixl
jAljiha tiammaChajiler (NevatUi)
1950 New .Memlx'i-Cliws

Bebi.Alpha ChiijiterAfiiliattxl
I louse Coiixiratitm

Hela .Mjiha Chajiler
(Southein Ciilif<)iniii)

Delta fti ChajilerAfiiliattxl
House Corjioral ion

Lintla . lohn.son
Kiiien Kline
Siillv f .ew is
.Judi .McMiihon
Pii.satlena.\.liiiiin;ic Chajiler
\ icki Read
L'Cena Rite

MagnesWelsh

Ethel Mae'l'homiis, mother ofRobin
Thtimas I5a.skin

.fennilcr I leilx'rl

IX-biWeirClcvLSWesleyiin, 1,974)
.lenniferNkxKlv

DavidWfeisel, hu.sbiintl of
BiiriiaraWessel

Linda .lohn.son
Siintlra Naiiman

.Vliigncs >\'elsh

Wendell Whtx-ler, falher of
Tuckv Fk)libs

Killv 1 .. tleKicfler
.lulic Dunn l'",ichcnlx'i;g
.Judy Milieu
.\IiignesWcLsh

DorothyMcFlwainWill

(Syracuse, 1942)
.lo.Ann Btx'k

*l<)rdeeecrsedmemlx'rs, '1'heCir.seenl
l/.sl.s their first, mairlen andlast names
in aceonlanee ic/th Iheir,schooland t/ear
qf'iiulialion. lomahvan "In ,\ lemon/'
gifLvi.sitCannmd'hilkia.org/Ponate
or eall30S.H(H)MH90. I he niininnmi
rionation i.sS2,l Cifl.s n'ceiirdhtj.lpril
.'JO, '2016', icill iK'aelcnoicledgi'd in Ihe
�summer2016 i.s.sne.
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In Celebration
Celebrate a speeial si.ster, loved one or event ivith an "In Celehralh)n"gifl lo the (kininui
Phi Beta I'oundation. 'I'bank ifoii to the f'olhncing donors, tchosegifts icere recorded as

ofjanuari/ 31, 2016. Lists areprinted as receivedfrom Ihe I'oundalion.

Fi/.Tavlor Almontl (Cleni.son) on lhe
birlh ofher daughter, Miuian.

.Julie Dunn Fiehenberg

.Iciinnc Bciicli (.Southern .Melhodist).
Christniiis blessing's!

Gloria Nelson

Ft'iiya Black (Michigiin) to telelir;ite
liei' new volunteer role.

MiignesWelsh

Rebcccii BovtK )barski : Illinois) liir
iK'ingclccletl lo thecitv ix)uncilof

Niijici'ville, lllinoi.s.
MagnesWelsh

.le.ssica liutl/.iiinowski (Idiihoi on the
birth ofhei'son, Benjiunin.

Slciihiinie CiUTiere

Natiine HiintLschiih (Michigiin) on
hei'iiiiliiilinii intt) Beta Chiijiter.

John antl Marjorie Buntlschuh

F.va .\nct)na Cliiillin ; Louisian;i
.Stiite) on her 20 15 CS. Kids'liip.lO
Feaeher Auiiixl.

CiithvCuillin

Brittany CotlerClexiis .\&M)
iintlCajilain .Xndrew Cotter.

congratuliitions on the birlh ofvour
legiicv, Abigail .l;in(\

Vivian Bigelow

Ccic Filerl (.Southern Calif()i'niii),
mern Christmasl

Chri.sliiine ! lofihiiin

l.la Xi Chajiter (Florida) on their
insliillation antl the Initiation of
nearh 200 chillier memlx'is.

Finda.lohnson

Candv I'it/gt'raltl f'Clcm.son ou the
birlh ofyoiirgranddiiiiglilei'. M;irian.

.Julie Dunn F^ichenberg

Maribetb Hakes ( Bridgewiiler .State)
on the birth ofher l('g';ie\. the .setjuei,
Olivia Marie.

Stejihanie Ciiriiere

In honor oi'my hiisbaiut.
(ierrv Fiank.

.Jeanne .Jiicob

Beverlv Citialx) (.Michigan Stale) lo
celebnite her nev\ volunteei' I'ole.

MagnesWelsh

.)a(x|iicline (ieiiighlv (Central
I'loritla) liir vour.service ;is chajiler
jiresident of F.t;i I amlxla Chiijiler.

iVnnalx'l Jones

Allison I lervev (KansiLsjon vour
inilialion inlo .Sigma Cha|iler.

Pciichv Smith

.lactjuclinc Wcavx'r 1 fill (Oklahoniii)
on Ihc birth of V our leg;icv,.\dcliiic.

Shellie Hodges

I'he marriage ofChic Iwai (Ibronto)
lo.lohn Biske.

Anne Liivton

Lintla Diiniel .lohnson (Aanderbill)
fill' rtreiving the 2015 < )iitsl;inding
I'oundiilion Miliinltx'r .\ward from
the North- \inei'ican fnterlialernitv
Conlt'i'cnce Fountliition.

MagnesWelsh

Congratulations to V lirandji .(ones

(Auburn; on berengiigenienl lo
Jiison'l'avloi'.

CiilhyGrillin

'I'he marriage ofmv line and
tx)n.stanl fiienti, Nancv fiirner. lones
i I .oiiisiiinii ,St;ilc).

Ciilhv (iriffin

Kiii'cii Kentlall (Xanderbill) liir being
iijijioinlcd as a new fbunthilion
Triislee.

Magnes W'cLsh

In honor off luntlev Antlci'son
Kubit/a (Oklahoma).

J.indii .\ntler.son

ViiiK' Liivlon',\lct;ill;on her 10
vein's ofsenice wilh the .Vljih;i .Vljih;i
Chiijiter (Ibrontoi .Vlliliiiletl 1 louse

Coijioralion.
.'Alpha .\lpliii t:hajiter .Afliliiitcd
I loiLse Corjioration

llosenijii'v .Vfilew (Caliliirniii-lninci
for lM.'ingiijijX)inltxl as a new

Fonndiition Tiiislee.

MiigncsWelsh

Marv .lane .Misthos i Coloriitk)

College) on her 75 years of

memlxM-shiji.
Ann Camjibcll
Kiircn Kline
Ixxma Poni.sh

Miignes \\'el.sh

Gloriii .Nelson i Oklalioniii) on her 75
vears ofmembei-shiji.

Kiiren Kline
I .et)na Ponish

MiignesWelsh

Gloria Nelson (Okliihoma ). niern

Christiiia.s!
.Jeanne Beach

Julia Pciciga (Central l'1oiida)f()r
your elechon iis chiijiler jiresident of
I'.ta Lambda Cliajitcr.

.Annabel .Itjues

.Ariel Peele (Coloratlo-Boulder)
for her incredible txmimitment lo
excellence ;is regioiuil ctxirdinator-
recruilmenl.

Rtichel Tiiube

Catien Pickel, son ol'.Limic Shiill/
Pickel �( )klabom;i ! (brbis lii'st
birthdav!

Julie Hefl .Shultz

'Fo the Riiuls antl .Ncwniiin fiuiiilies.
Mern Chri.stmas!

I. i.sa Simmon

L'Cenji Kite {Southern Caliliirniii;
11)1- lieriiv\iirtl from the L SC I liilf
Centiirv Frcijaus I lall of Fame.

.Jackie Demos
Carol I 'ox
Carol .MiicDoLigall

.Jaclyn .Sliult/ (Oklahoniii) on her

niiirriiige lo Michael MiUer.
Julie llcllShull/

Siirah .Silver{.Sonoma SUilc)
l<)r being initiiited inlotiamniii
Phi liela.

Diiwn F(tl\viiixls

Kiilhcrinc Sovvcll (I'exiis Cliristiiin)
in celebration ofher marriagx' to
Ciileb I kilhcock.

JenniferMoody

Nicole \iinderbcig ( IVnver on vour

initiiition to FheUi Chiijiter ( 1 )envci' .

Vnnabcl .Itincs

In honor ofWhitnev .\ndei-son
Walsh )Okl;ihoma:.

Linda Anderson

In honor ofSue Wesl (A lissouii-
Columbiii ?.

Rilii Horlcnstine

.\ngela I iiinnei's \\ ilson (.AliibiHiia)
on the birth ofher d;iughter.
F.mmeline Louise.

I liillie Dilkin

Kiilhcrinc U'lirick (Boston) fbr her
.'JOlh birthdav.

Davit! smd Carolvn Venriek

lo makeun "In Celebration"gifl
visit CammaPhilieta.org Donate or
ccdl .'iO'i.S00.2Sf}0. I'heminimum
donation is .S'2,). Cifls received by
.April 3r). 'JOl6. icill be aclmmcledged
in the summer 2016 i.ssiw.

smusc '20 1() � Il 1 1) ciU':sci':Nr � .^i



go gainma phi

InMemory
\Vt' uct.mw'leitge Ihc iMi.si<iii;j; ofllicf>lltn('irigiiicnilwis (ind (vlebnilr Iheir /Kirl in oi//-cin-le<>f.si,slcrhi)od, 'thi,s
li,tl ivjhvis iioliJicaliDJi.s received III liilcniiilioiuil llei/di/ii(iiici;s hclzcecii .\(ivciiilx'r t. 'JOt.'>. (ajfrjaiiuart/ lit.
HOIfi, t'irsl. niiiideii, lu.sl iwines laidt/car ii/'litilialion (ire listedfor each dccea.sed ntemticrs.

Aljilia - .Synu'use
Dorothv McldwiiinWill, 1.942
Joan fiixmncll ISacall, 1,95,'i
Miriam I'kser Bush, 1.9.55

IJetii - Michigan
.hidilh C;rier Pliilli[i.s, 1()(;7

(iiiniilia- \\ i.si'onsit' ^ l ;''!-,oii
Ruth F^ol�ilk I?aiitlc'liii. 19 t(i

IX-lta- Boston
EvehnTxnve Brighani. 19 15

l'.|\sil()ii - .Niirlliweslcrn
Nancv SiftiDid Mc(jaiTV, 1945

Zela - Coucher
.Jane Bailev Baum. 19 12

Fla - Calil<)i'iii;L-l5crkeley
Doa-en .Alx-rouette Griffin, 19 19
.\nne.Said I.t'v\i.s, 1,950

Theta- Denver
liiiren .VlilliiySinilh, 1951

Kajijia- Minncsdta-l'win Cities
Marjorie (imvAugcl. I.9.'S()
Barbam Schle.s.selm;in Giirxliner, 1.941
Sally Hicks Heckcit, 194fi

l^unlxla- L)nivei'sit>ofWiLshingtoii
Miirgaret Kelh Cameron, 19.'J7
Paliicia OslxirncWi'ighl. 1941
Frances McFiillen Mcck.s, 1952
LoiiLsaBrown Piei'son, 1,9.^'J
.Vlison Eiislcr Clements, 1,955
Janel .Aciirix'gui Bmnhaver, 1,9()7

.Nu - Oi'cgon

.loiin Sciii-s Mctiilv rav, 1945
.Miiiilyn Moi'se Kessler, 1,948

Xi Chajiler- Idiiho
MollvCi-aniblet McCormat'k. 1948

Pi - -Ncln'iiskii-Lint'olii
Patricia Schattt-rC(x)k, 191-5
NancyWagcy Osliorn. 1948

Rho- Inwa
.loan McKtx- Phillijis, t94;J
Carolvn I .ongGui.se, 19 14

.Sigma - Kansas
Suziinne Rus,siiigClcavingcr, 1952
.Mai'.giiret I'hipjisCoiilan, 196' 1

liiu - Colonulo Slalc
Kiiren Scheitliniiiri \\'eis.senlkih, 1957

I'hi - Washingtiiii ^ni^cl^itv
Pt-ggv \S(X)d f5iii(K, I9.'i9
Marjorie lioiild f fcndricks, 1,944
Viinita I lellcmaii Stari; 19 17

Chi -( )i'e,gon .Stiite
Nancv Robinson Brenza, 19 II

Psi -Oklahoma
Mai-garelSwifl f-air. I9.'55
.Shii'levMcKinncv f'.alum. 1.950
Margtiix'l Sliaw McDci'inott, 1.951
IJnda .lohn.son. l,9(j I

Omcgii- NnvaSUite
\irgiiiia King I'ite, 1,9 1 1

.Mjiha Beta - Noilli Dakota
Maig<irct Triicv Hullcng, 1.952

.Aljlhii Ciamm;i - Nevatki
�liincBt'll M(�)ix', l.9;J5
Piilricia Diivis I'dlnninds, l,9;5()
Bettijeiin firovxn Fci'iiandcs, 1962

.VIplia IX'lta - -Mis.souri-Colunibia
Frances McCarthv .McConnick, l,9.'i9
Martha Ilanscll Gaylcr. 1940
Leia Sheltlon Groom. 1.94()
Sharon Fil/geiiild Robin.son, 196'2
Jewell Bltxlstx,' Kline, 197<)

Aljiha I'.jjsiloii - Arizona
Flsie CollierSmith, t,9.'J5
Anna Muijihv, 1947

.\ljihii/cta -leva.s-Xustiii
Gwjnneth Pruilt, 1,9.59

.Alpha I'da - OhioW'esleviin
Lois Lindsiiv Gcrken, 1.9 I-.9
fSarbara Linton Giiscott, 1.95,'J

Alphii'l'hcla-Aantlerbilt
I'.lizabetli I lai'inon.lone.s, l,9.'i6

Aljlhii lotii - C;ilili)niiii-lx)s Angeles
Eliziibeth VVarieFBrew, 1941
.Fiine Slcwiut Kav\ n, 1,9 l.'J

, Mjiha l\aji|)a - \lanitoiia
Lj7inc Ru.s.senh()lt MacFarlane, 1,951

Alphii l.iinilKia - firitish Columbia
Barbara ({ciirceCarjienlcr. 1,9.'36'

Alpha Mil -Bolliits
F-liziilx'th Gih.son Collison, 1.9 19

Aljiha Nu - W itlenlx'i'g
Thalia lirffinger Findlay, 1,950
Kiirlenc Conover I'limzen, 1950

.Alpha Xi - Southern Melhodist

.\nn Gilliland St. Clair, 1947
D. DulworlhC.ilkci-son, t.9.Vt

Alj)ha Omicron - Noi'th Dakota Stiilc
Margxirel W'eeks lieiining, 19'i0

.Mpliii .Sigiiiii - Ivantloljih-.Mat'on
Wbnu'ii's

Miiiy Cliurch Si)ic,!;x'lhol', 1,9.'J,'J

Aljiliii Ljisilon - Pciiii Slale
Dorothv Rose Roniainc, 1,940

-\lph;i Phi - ColoradoCollege
�Icssica Chiiltiinl Cii'iiss, l9'l-7

Alpha Chi -\Villi;lm&^[al�\
Man Ruddell Gauvix-iiu, 1JW8

\l|ih;iOnit'gii - Western ( )ii tiirii i

Mai:garet Shields Ro>, 1948

ficta /Mjiha - Soulhern Calitbrniii
DorothvWtxilington Wheeler, 1942
Kiilherine Miittice 1 Io(Iliei(g. 1.945

Beta Gamma - BowlingGreen
I .oisGiiull .Adams-Holmes, 19 1 '3
l''.rniii I tartman l-diei'sok', 1,9 1.')
Dehi-aX\()ld .Schuster, 200 1

f>cla f)jisilon - >fiaini-( Ihio
.Joiinne .Schneidei' I Inssev, 1,947
Dorothy I'.lliott Gettv. 1,9.51

Ik'ta/ela- Kent Stiilc
Shirlev Kollmtii^gen Liigoix', 1954

Beta F.ta - Bradley
l'"lean()i' Monier Brown, 1950
Laurcine .lohnson Chisholm. \^)^^:i
Nancv 'liivk)!' .Ncalon, 1.960

Ik'liilolii- Idaho Stiite
RitaMarUn, 1964

IJcUi I,aniliil;i - San Diego .Slate
Bonnie Graham Knowlton, 1,919

BclaMu- I'lorida Stale
Marv- 'Fhomiis Floiirnoy, 1,950
.Jovce Kicklitei' I ,;ine, 1,957

Betii Nu -Vermont
IJnda Boi-gxxs Flii-st, 1,959

Bela Up.silon - Kiinsas State
.Vlarv' Kiithrvn Reese, 1981

Gamma ( Imiernii - Kentucky
Ann.Muiphv, 1,96"6"

Gamniii Pfii -.\ulium
Catherine Cummins Ikiyes. 1,968
Chiirk'iie liuntiiig Paulk, 1969
Aiitlrev \i'ni.stix)ng. 1,9,'K)

Delta lola- I'ui'due
Patricia Ilanna Kline, 1979

Delta Tail - Colgiile
CiiX'erGoebels, 2009

/eta Dcltii- Soullieasl Mi.ssouri .Slate
Piimela Simji.son, 1,996

Correctioit.s: In IhcJiill'JOt.'i i-s.siic.
Nuneij .Melimki lltailei/ Coalcs
Clenneviix'-KtiMvilk) teasmist(tkcnljj
identified as decea.sed. In thewinter 'Jr)t(i
issue, Courlnei/ Lnriqtiez Pene (San
Picff) ,SVrt/e) (COS mi.slulivnh/ identified
lis deceasedandMaty ( Vxt/r Ikviite
I'oii.stKxk ( Bmdk'fj. 19.'>4 ) icas
ini.sidenlifcdasMart/ C(X)lr Deivric,
\]c (i/>ol<)gi,'j'f>r tlic.scemus.

''III rc/xnl tlic/xissiitg(fa .sister, please
eniiiilc<)utactiis(aguiuniaphibeta.oig
�SO icemap honor the riieailier on Ihis
jKige in afiiliiiv issue.

,lt2 ' GAM.Vl.M'lIini.'IV.OKc; � .SI'KINC. 2016'



Vintage TOB
Sisterhood Uncovered

go gammaphi

Although our Beta Chapter was only reinstalled at the University
of Michigan last year, Gamma Phi Beta has owned a property
on campus since 1 91 2. In 201 2 during some renovations to the

property, construction workers noticed something strange while

demolishing a retaining wall. Intrigued by a stone engraved with
the Greek letters PtJsB and the years 1 882 - the year Beta Chapter
was originally installed - and 1912, the workers removed the stone

to uncover a time capsule containing mementos from Gamma Phi

Betas left almost exactly 1 00 years prior.
Because the items inside the time capsule were not preserved,

they were badly damaged. While not every item could be identified,
a photo and map of the campus as well as pamphlets which appear
to be from Commencement in 1912 were identified.

Members of our reinstalled Beta Chapter are excited to move

into the renovated facility this fall. Though many projects have been

completed to update the home, the original structure from 1912 still

stands as part of the framework of the house. Renovations to the

facility will be completed in fall 201 6.

Pictured left, Beta
Chapter facility, 1916,
Pictured below. Beta
Chapter facility
rendering, 2016.

Pictured above left, "tiand
Book of Information " from
ttie University ofMichigan,
June 23-27, 1912. Pictured
above right, a map of campus.
Pictured right, a photo of the
University ofMichigan campus.

.SPRINX; aoili � THE CRESCKNT � ./f,'i



Capture a Crescent:

Spot it, snap it and einail your capture a crescent photos to TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org for a chance to be featured
on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents that wax left!

1 . Cuba: On a cultural tour in Cuba, Nancy Beckley Groh (Arizona, right)
and Frances Leaver Bylsma (Penn Slate, left) found a crescent moon in a cultural
building where ihey had attended a concert. The drapery and puppets were on

display in the hall from a past event

2. New Orleans: Shanett Cole (Alabamo-Tuscaloosa) spotted this giant crescent
at the Moonlight and Miracles Gala, a charity event for Ochner Hospital in
New Orleans.

3. San Francisco: On a break from law schtxsl, Alyse Fischer (Texas Christian) visited
San Francisco. She was pleased to find our Sorority's symbol on the Moraga Steps.

4, Dallas: V\/ilti a little legacy on the way, Marianne Logan-Johnson (Texas A&M-
Commerce) captured a crescent at a wedding in Dallas.

5. Montana: Ellen Tales Powell (CobradoBoulder) couldn't resist taking a picture by
this statue of Jeannette Rankin on a trip to visit her son atMontana State University.
Active in the women's suffrage movement, Jeannette Pickering Rankin became the first
woman to hold a high government office in the United States when she was elected
fo the United States Congress from (he slate of Montana. After her election in 1916
she said, "I may be the first woman member of Congress but I won't be the last."


